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Make up your mind now 
to (keep on taking The 
Iowan after you flunk out, 
quit to help your father 
run his business, or an 
graduated. 

8 pages NUMBER 48 

Christians Or:dered Out of Antolia 
, --"', . 

GERMANGABINETOFORMER IOWA ATHLETE KILLEDo60,ooo FLEEING 
RESIGNS; PEOPLE . .,: .1 ,I ' ,_ IN PANIC; FEAR 

I·NOW IN CONTROL i KE:iuc;:::JgD~~~~ ·j SHIP SUBSIDY EDWIN SHRADER • ~I~~:Ag~,N:A~~~~~S, • ANOTHER ACADIA 
TO DETERMINE KILLED FRID A Y EU:~P:nit~~::DER Chancellor Wirth Quits 

After Political and 
Econorrtic Internal 

Complications 

• • 
Tho first rule to obey if you would 

evade the "flu" is to keep cloan, ne· 
cording to Dr. Will iam J. McD(lnald, 
ilirector of student hcaltll department. 
Other rules which must be kept if one 

(By United News) 
Berlin, Nov. 14-Tho German 

cabinet whieh resigned Tuesday 
night follows: 

• is not to be a vict im, ns many students 
were lnst ycar, are scrupulous care of 
the teeth, plenty of. sleep, good food 
and a careful avoidanco of people who 
are infected. 

Dr. Joseph Wirth Chancellor and 
minister of foreign afflrirs. 
Adolph Koester, interior. 
(1eesler, defonse. 
Robert Schmidt, economics. 
Andres- Hermes, food. 
Johnnn Gicsderts, posts and telc· 
graphs. 
Heinrich Brnuns, labor. 
RlI.dbruch, justice. . --------------------~---

(By United News) 
* 

Berlin, Nov. 14-The German cabinet 
resigned Tucsday night. 

The fall of tho government of Chan
cellor Wirth was due to internal polio 
tieal and economic complications. 

Colds and sore throats should be given 
inlDlediato attention. « Too b"'cat 
stress can not be laid on keepin g t llO 
hands clean. 'l'hey nro great caniers 
of infection," said Doctor McDonald. 

150 WOMEN TO 
BE INITATED BY I 

W.A.A. TONIGHT 
Each Student Required 

To Have Earned 50 
Points; 7Q Took 

Hiking 

Wirth's cabinet, which is the second 
which he headed since tho establish· 
ment of the German republic at the 
cnd of the war, has beea in office sinc~ 
Oetobor 27, )921. 

The fall or tho Wirth government About 150 women have won their 
followed closely the demand of the required 50 points and will be invited 
German p~oj:lle'8 party which Hugo into W. A. A. tonight at the .~o~c~'s 

tinnes multimillionai rll is leader gym at 7 :30 p. m. Tho mock lDlhatlon 
that it' be grllntoo participation in th~ will oogin at '7": 30 p. m., bu all ini· 
present government on equal terms ates will prescot themselves at 6 :45 , 
with the collition. I They will be quizzed llpon the revised 

Tho ccnter and democratio parties ",Y. A. A. constitution, whiclL may be 
supported the domallds of the people's procured ILt the women's gym for ten 
party which made tho fall of the cents. 
Wirth government inevitable. The mock initia.tion consists of stunts 

Coincident with the annonncement put on by groups of the initiates for 
of tho government's downfall came the amusement of the old members. 
word from Dusaeldorf that four per. These are usually (/ take-offs" on somn 
~On8 bad been killed and m(lny wound. phase of physico.l oducation. Aftor the 
ed in new food riots there. stunts, eomes formal initiation. The 

pledge of loyalty te the association Is 
The resignation of ChancellQr Wirth taken, dues are paid and the women 

lind hie cabinet is considered a vic· 
are taken into the association. 

lory for German reactiona.ries who have 
This yoo.r hiking has been the most. 

bellO at odde with Wirthian liberalism 
popular way of winning the W. A. A. 

for over a year. points. About 75 women have hiked 
The social domoerah joined with nnd the rest have either gone in for 

the people'l party of Stinnes in order I reereational swimming or horseback 
to foree the Wirth government to I riding. 
modify ita. economic and financial pro· I W. A.. A. La an organization which 
gram WhlCh caused mneh unrelt. promotes intereet in athletic activities 
throughout the ReieMtag aesllon. among University women. Meotings 

NATHANIEL HILL 
DIES SUDDENLY 

LiberaL Arts Sophomoro Dics 
Sunday Night of BLood 

Poisoning 

Nathaniel Rill A2 ot Austin, Texll8 
died Illddenly &t the University Hos· 
pital Sunday night a.t 11:45 of blood 
poieoQing. He wal ta.ken ill very sud
~eDly Sunday morning and in Ipite 
of n~ry medical aUantion ho pused 
ft'lfay lato that lamo day. 

H!JJ was a 10pbomoTe in thO' college 
01 liberal aN. ID tbe spring of hi. 
frolbmon YOM be 11'118 inltalted into 
Kappa Alpha Psi, colorod fratornity. 
HI, parenta, lIvo brothen, and two sis· 
ten survive him. His paren.ts were 
DotlJlod at ODce of the doath of their 
SOD and the body wal aent to Austin 
yelterda.y afternoon. The luftoral win 
probably be held tbe lut at thiA 
1I'~olr. 

are held once each month. After the 
business meetings all join in tho games, 
Stuntll, and dancing. 

Wednesday night's initi&tion is the 
biggest event of the.t kind during thl! 
year. Women who have ont entirely 
comploted their 50 point8 are iloIlO 

invited ~o be prc80nt as there will be 
no further opportunity to join the 
6880ciation until the WI. A. A. Christ· 
mas party is held. 

The board of eontrol for this year 
is composed of the physical education 
at.a.ff j Mrs. 'Marlon L. Schwob, Mi88 
Miriam W. Taylor, Mil!8 Mary L. Boil· 
lin, Mi88 Rachol D. Sickman, and Mrs. 
Bells M. Ba.ker. W. A. A. officers j 
Gladys Taggert A4 of Spencer, preli· 
dent, Ruth Frerichs A3 of Danvillo, 
vice pretident j Helen Spenoor AS 01 
DCII Moinet, A()Cret&.ry j Francia John' 
ston A3 of Danvillo, treuurer j and 
Paulino Davis A4 of ~, hietorian. 
Clus Ropre&entatives: Seniol"-'J' oae· 
plll.!!~ DaUB A4 of Aitkin, Minn .. Junior 
- EMher Flynn AS of Iowa. City. 
Sophomoro--Isobel Killlo A2 of Fort 
Dodge. Headl of sporte-SoCCOl': Anna 
Doorn ink A2 of Sioux Center j fiold 
ball, G.ce Dyko AS of Iowa OIty; 

1'0 '!'By OW DEVIClI POll bll3ket ball- Thelma maimpey A2 of 
'J.'J:LJ:OllAPHIC llEPORTS Swimming-Amy BenMr A3 of Keokuk. 

RiHklnlr-,Almeda Outting A4 ot De-
On the da,. of the Iowa..()hle 8t.a.te ~orah. BalJoball-Marjorle Barfoot A4 

pane a Dew dovll!e for receiving tele· of Decorah. Honebaclt riding-Evelyn 
"'ph reports will be tried ou~. It II Harter A2 of Keokuk. W. A. A. com
ealled a Grld·Graph board. It Ie an 'mittee chairmen; membel'8hip-Leonc 
eleetrl~ a.pparatu. with a dlagnm of WJ.gglnl A4 of PraTle OIty. Finanee
a toou.J1 teld Ihown by eo1ored lirhta. PaUne 8pencer A4 of Dee Molnea. 

.~ m01'e by tile ofreuive team will ' Mee.t1ng_Emille Bartm&ll A' of Junc' 

. '- foUowed by wat4!hlDe !.he ltghtt. tlon Oity, x-.aa-. l'1Ibliclt,-~te 
'l\e _rd ... -be rM4 at a dlltanee of I Wlllt~ A' of CecUr .plds. Iowan 
100 'tit. If" board pro..... eu-.· I repoJ1Alr-.hUy With,. AS of Ilount 
bI ... All.... Boar4 will JIll"'" I Pleuaat. ' 

"THE MASTER" IN PLANE CRASH P!lris, Nov. 14-CoJling t ho reo cent convontion of tho Ameri-
can Leaguo in Now Orleans II a 

Harding Will See Who Held Four University 
Is Master; Progres- Records and One 
ives Are Opposed State Record 

in Track 
(By United News) 

disgrace" and saying n1(lny in 
tho ~onventiqn uscd it for" sol· 
fish political onels" Dr. Edmund 
Gras, commander of tho Europco.n 
depo.rtmo'nt 01 tho Legion who 
has returned here declared the 
organization was dying. 

"Mob Tulo is supremo" Dr. 

Allies Present United 
Front To Turks In 
. East; Situation 

Is Cleared 
(By United News) 

Paris, Nov. 14-A million christia.ns 
in AIItolla have been ordered to ev&cu
ate in tfllrty days by Kema.llsts, ac
cording to near E!lSt relief despatches 
reaching here Tuesda.y. 

According to the despatches another 

Washington, Nov. 14.-Threats of re· 
volt from republican progressives have 
drawn a prompt cha.1lenge from th~ 

Wihite House. 
President Harding has decieled to finrl 

out at once, who i~ master. 
Immedio.tely upon the reconvening 

of Congress next Mcnday, he will begin 
a fight with the obstreperous progreso 
sives within his own party which will 
have a vital effect upon his own per· 
sonal fortulles and those of Ilis party 
in tJ10 1924 presidential elections. 

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 14-Lieutenant 
Ed. G. Slnn-der, an aviator from Fort 
Sill, Okhl., was killed, and Lieutenant 
March of Edgewood arsenal, Aberdeen, 
M;d., was seriously hurt when an /loro' 
plane crashed to earth at Dundalk, 
near here, shortly before noon today. 

I Gros saie! disgustedly. 

• • Acadia Is being reena.cted In Anatolia 
where 60,000 reft1g~s are fl~1ng in 
panie, fearful that the vletorlo\18 Turks 
may vent their rage against them. UNIVERSITY TO 

AlD IN-PUTTING 
ION' BOOK WEEK 

This was foreshadowed by two sigui' 
ficant developments Tuesday. 

A declaration by Senator Borah, the 
most powerful individno.1 in tho pro
gressi ve wigwllJI1, that n.n attempt by 
the administration to jam through the 
'ship 8~bsidy measure would be a sec· 
and e.ttempt at (( political suicide." 

2. Positive word from the White 
House a few hours later that Presi· 
dent llarding was calling Congress two 
weeks earlier especially to put through 
the ship subsidy measure nnd that hr 
will make every effort to obtain /letion. 

With both- .i.;.cs firmly PQIUll1 i tietl 
to oppose t ho procedure the men in the 
White HouSQ is lleaded straight for 
'one of the mest crucial strugglc~ or 
his adminlstre.tion. 

If he wins, he will have achieved 
a great moral victory, which will brace 
him tremendously for the in ovitablo 
travelling when t h& new congress comcs 
in. If he lOBeS, the progrcssives will 
tuck away a fine large scalp and shar· 
pen their tomahawks for still bigger 
game. 
Pr~ldcnt Harding is taking this 

courso in face of the warning of )ri!, 

many advisors who are extremely doubt· 
ful whether the administration should 
risk such a blow to its prestige as dc· 
feat of the subsidy would be. 

~ 

KINO OF SWAT IS 
SORRY; PROMISES TO 
LEAVE "IT" ALONE NOW 

Lieut. Edwin G. Shrader of the Avi(l' 
tion Cor]18 stationed at Fort Howard, 
M1ITyland. one ef the best nil round 
athletes the University , has had, was 
reported killed in I\Jl airplane accident 
at Logan Fiold, Maryland, aecording 
to telogram received by his fathor, 
W. E. Shrader, yesterday aftol'lloon, 
from Gen. Henry A. Smith. No dotaill9 
of the aceident were given. 

Only this summer he had visited 
his father for one day, flying ·from 
Coast Field Oklahoma, in an army mao 
chine. 

He took a I'tom:inent part i,n nth· 
letics (1UTklg '1.3, '14, and '15, being 
ac~oTiljng'.il1J "Dad" &Ilrooder,--one of 
the best athletes tllO University hill! 
ever had. He held four University 
records, one of them being also a 
state record, while he was here. His 
records were all follows : Pole vault, 
11 feet nnd 6 inelles; high jump, 5 
feet /lnd ten and one·ho.1f i~es j 120 
hi gh hnrdlcs in fifteen and four· fifths 
seconds, which was for a while a state 
record; 220 101V hurdles in twenty-six 
and one· fifth seconds. 

1916, he went to ~8t Poil1t, and in 
the same yoor, ple.yed end on their 
football team. BecauS() of the World 
War, his class was given the usual 
fOUl year training in two years, grad· 
uating in the fall of 1918, just before 
the Armis1llce '11'88 declareel. 

For a while he W8S in the Engineer's 
Corps, but then he was changed to the 
Aviation Oorps and stationed at Coast 
Field, Okla.. Just a felV weeks ngo 
he was ordered to Fort Rowlll'd, Md. 

Department of Speech 
To Build a Tom Thumb 

Theater During 
Book Week 

The Univer8ity department of speecil, 
under the direction of Helen LlIJIgwor. 
thy of thft.t departmont, i8 to help the 
Iowa City Public Library in observing 
national children'e book week by con· 
tructing a Tom Thumb theatre in which 
the cllildren of the city .will produce 
a fairy talo fantMY Friday ovening 
and So.turday afternoon, November 17 
and 18. National cltildren's book week 
is a nation-wide movement to use this 
entire week from November 13, to Sun· 
day, November 19 in helping the chilo 
dren of the country to select botter 
books I;(} read. With the aid of thll 
University, a fniry play, It HeIDga lIJIel 
th(l Whi.te Peacook, " is to be acted 
out by the children of tho city in the 
'Children's room of the library, I;(} vis· 
iting librarians, guesta and parents Fri· 
day evening, and to the city cltildren 
Saturday af,temoon. 

The Torn Thumb theatre ia a amall 
portable theat.re with a. proseenium arch 
not higher than 9 feet in which very 
small people or children can act. This 
theeatre, which is under construction 
now in tho University theatre work 
shop, was designed and worked out by 
the cl8BI in stage craft under the su· 

(By United News) Edwin Shro.der wns a. member of the 
pervision of Mil!8 Langworth. The pro· 

New York, November H.-Repenting Sigma Alpha EJlsilon fraternity while scenium arch is 8 feet high by 12 feet 
his waisted opportunities of the past in the University. He is survived by 
&cason and full of a new c10termination I f h h I h d dt wide, and can be set up in any 6IIllIll 

lis e.t er, w 0 owns tIe S ~ er ug hall or large drawing room. Behind the 
to "play the game" on and off the storo on washington street; by a broth· arch are built standards in such a way 
field, Babe Ruth cheeked his furniture er, Dr. John Shrader, who is an interno that drapea may be arranged to pro
out of tho Ansonia hotel, his broRelway in the University hospital; and by a duco scenic e1':teets. Th'ore are to be 
homo, Tuesday, and hied llimsclf to the sister, :Helen Shrader, a member of the 

• two &ets for tho play to be given this 
farm a.t Sunbury, Ma88. Thero ho will Delta Gamma sorority. His nncle, week-a forest aeone and the cave home 
work all winter erecting a houS() and Charles Shrader, is the Johnson County of the Trolls. A portable switch board 
reducing the bulge about his waist. treasurer. 

that DU\y be attaehed to any common 
line. 

Dotore leaving, Ruth made a promiae light switch will give the special light· 
to the kids of America, "If I fall HERAB WILL ADDRESS ing effects for that type ' of play. 

SPANISH CLUB TONIOHT Janette Hunter A4 of Wellman is chair· 
down evory kid ought to be ashamed man of the committee on aettings and 
of me," he said. "And I 110]>9 every M',e.rl· orie Meardon A4 of Iowa City 
kid is ashamed of me, if I don't make A talk by Prof. Antonio Herae will 

be is chaiJ1llllll of the costume committee. good my promiae not to take another be tho main num r on the program 
drink till next IICIUIOn is over, but I to be presonted by the Spanilh club The play I Ie the usual type of pie' 
wont fe.ll." at a meeting tonight in tho liberal arts tureaque fairy t.ae recounting the ad· 

Standing in his place e.t a. dinner drawing room at 7: 30. venturee of a. prince who Is searching 
whieh ho gave for the b8.80ball writel'8, Tho remainder of \he program 11'111 for his sister who has been captured 
who had panned him llUlt _son, BuLb consist of the following: A ahort dia· and 1iewitched by the Trolls. He finda 
made a speech admitting his mistake logue by Eunice Tolander All of Olds, her through hill pearaervance and hi, 
and eloc1arlng his iutention to lead a Gladys I. Rovendon A2 <If Shenandoah, strength of purpoae. The children who 
new life. and N. E. Bickel AS of AnamOl!8.j AI· were ehoeen from the reading liata of 

SISTO or LATE LOllD 
MAYOR OJ' CORK SPUDS 

mOHT BEsnm BARS 

thea James will exprel!ll her llentimenta the libnry are: Riathryn Ball, daugh· 

London, Nov. 15.-Tlle allies pre
sented a nnited front in the Ncar east
ern situation Tuesday night. 

In face of the blustet·s of the Tnrk· 
ish nationo.1ists, Premier Poincare of 
France, notified the British foreign 
office that his country would stand 
by Italy and Great Britain in tho 
crisis, which was preeipated when tho
Turks took over Constantinople and de
manded the withdrawal of allies. 

This lL88urance from Poincare clari· 
fied the Near East situation I;(} a great 
degree and the British foreign office 
Ie less apprehensive of peace in the 
Ncar East. 

Poi ncare furthermore notified Grea.t 
Britain that France will not make any 
&ffort to formulate a Franco· 'ru rko 
agr()()Jl1ent in advan~e of tho Ncar Enst 
peace conference to be hold at Laus' 
sl\ne. The Ft'anah lllcmi"r Rpe,if\rv lly 
p~omised that details of the Lausanno 
'peace would not be discussed with 
Ishmet Pasha., Turk delegate, even 
though tho latter who is now at Laus' 
allne for tllO conference, journeyed to 
Paris. 

EEL SEAL REVUE 
FEATURES STYLES 

Color Scheme To Produce Palm 
Beach Effect; Tickets 

Limited 

The Eel·Seal Aquatic Review prom· 
ises to be bigger and better than ever 
this year. The committee in charge 
ot the decorations plans to have some
thing new and diftereot thia year. 
The pool room will be decorated to 
rcpresent a Palm Beaeh scene with an 
Hawaian orchostra fUTJUshing music 
nnd atmosphere. 

The distinctive feature of the re
view this year will be a Ityle reo 
view. The ClO8tumes will be of the 
latest style. They 'will be furJlished 
by Younker Brothers of Des Moines. 
The modela will be. reviewed by fe.ther 
Neptume, who will be seated on a 
float in tho center of the pool, lIur
rounded by his mermaids. 

The color scheme will be green and 
yellow, with a large nnmber of palma 
seattered around to give the 1;'alm 

Beacb etfeet. The Hawaian orchestra. 
will play dnrlng the style review 8I1d 
the whole aeone will be flooded with 
colored lightl. 

The nnmber of tickets has been 
limited to 900, a good number of which 
are alread)' gone. These remaining 
will be plaeed on gelleral lIle toda,. 
at Whetatop.e'. corner drnr Itore &lid 
the Iowa Supply stars. The,. will 
also be lold ill the halla of the liberal 
artl bDilding. The price of the tic· 
kets 11'111 be flft,. cents. Tickets are 
lim; ted 80 that they Ihould be pur
chued today. 

upon Bomeooming day In Spanilh; Jose ter of Mr. and Mrs,. Walter Ball lUI 

HlnojOl!8. All of Bolivia, B. A., will give ~Iga.; Oalvin Kay, aon of Dean and 
a talk; and Leona M. Hambrecltt AS of Mrs. George F. Kay, as Olaf j Ruth 
Iowa. City, Irene B. Shenlde A2 of Jonee, daughter of Mr. an.d lba. R
Colo, and Agnee A. Kelleher All of B. JODee, lUI the ' Spider wpman. and 

(By United News) Dea Yolnell wUI preeent a drill. Helen Jonee, lUI the Peacook. The Troll • • 
Wuhington, Nov. 14.--.Ml'8. Muriol Tho preeidont of the club, Mildred A. Mother will be Mildred Wili&lD8, daugh· l DIODS OP A. P. I. I 

MMSwiney, widow of Terence Me8win· Koller A4 of Iowa. OIty, invitee all per· ter of MrI. Rebecca Williaml, and the TO HAVB B.llfQt1BT 
ey, la-te Lord mayor of Cord, who died Ions deairoua of practicing Spanish to youngeet Troll will be Robert Merry,' • 
In hunger .trlke In a Brltleh pri80n, come to the mootiDg. Ion of Prof. and Mra. Glenn N. Merry j Thunda,. evening of thIa week, the ' 
spent Tueaday night behind iron ban Wilma Baile)" daughter of Mr. and lDembefl of A. F. I., men'l Iloaorar,r 
within a bloclr. of the White Bouae. u_ T - '11-'1 I t be .,,- Gray .enior fratomity will haft a dinner at WEATHER FOREOAST -..... ..- ..... ey, a 0 ...., 

The had attempted to picket thl' _ GOOIe &lid ~e 'W8It Wind, il I*l be the Burkle1' After the dinner, a baal· 
Brltiah ernbuly for reUat of her litter· neea rne8t.ing will be held and pll.lll will 
In.law, Mary Kae8wine,., who WU 011 W.thor for 80utheutena Iowa-:- Ell .. Ford, daupter of Prof. &lid Kn. be made for the eome ,ear. 
the tenth · day of Jaunpr Itrlke in &II OI81r but eoldB~ SIeu- of oolder Art.hur JL I'ord, whe will &lao rhe Jolm J. Dolldore A' ef Iowa Oit)', 
Irlah free itate prllOa. "..thor .pproaclllq. ' two cIaUeI. " II i. eb.rp of the al'&llplUllt.. 

~ 

/ 



PAGE TWO 

SPONSER SYSTEM 
CALLS FOR FROSH 

Temporary District Captnins 
Manage Organization of 

Women in City 

WeclD.ld&y, NonmlMr 15, 1_ 
i !!!!:::: 

, boo'"' ":My LiIe with the 
Ensign. Llillt yes.r, tho eampaign for of material prceented. Athena., tho only Ean~~n s,', .. ::.e Welch lI'as a. classmate 

PHILOS PLAN TO IOciety. The conventlon a.t UrllM, 1I\]J' 

MAD A NATIONAL docide the details of organizatioD. '-d the Union among the women W8.11 car· national liter&1'Y society on tho eampus, SAJmo. ...... 
ried on through the sororitics, elubs, and plaDI to have those in ita membership pf the famop explorer. 
("'urrier hall. Sinco it W8.11 fo~d that who &1'e majoring in special lines, give "In Olden, Golden Dayll," Mr. V&D 

ORGANIZATION SOON 'formulate the conlltitution of the II&
tional aociety." 

d f tball at Iowa Philoma.thean literary society of die only tw~thirds of the women belong to programs about their own lotAlreat. Osterhout, who pla.ye 00. . 
Interosttng Univenity in conjunction with a like any orga.niJ!ation, it was thought a bet· Other members on their prolnAm are iD the '90'a gives some 

... - V 0 terhout has soeIety at the Univenity of Illinois, is 
ter plan to carry OD the drive ~his compri8ed of the study of modeTtl reminiscences. :Mr. an s 

n 'son who is now a stud.ent at the the primo mover In building a nationlll year through the Women's A880ciation, poets, dramatists, and Dovelists. Their ~ Philolll8itheau organization. 
beeo.use it touchcs overy woman in annual pan-Athenaic banquet will be University. Broce G~uld gives a very 

• th Iowa Yale During November 17 and. 18, a na-
school. The fifteeD districts are used held iD the spring. This society, in interesting story o~ e - I tional convention roprCll61lting eight co-

Delegations, ea.eh po8le8led of Oie 
vote in the convention, will l'epl'eleat 
the 'Philomathoan societies at the 1Iai. 
ver.ity of Michigan, W1iaconsin, Purdue 
TIlinois, Iowa., and 101V8 State C()lI~' 
ll.onmouth college, &Dd MorniJJgaid~ 
college. 

The sponsor sy&tem, under tho direc- a8 units in the drive, with the district collaboration with ita sister organiza- game. leges ILlId universities will _emble at 
tion of Elimbeth Ensign A4 of Iowll captains of teams. Each captain with tioD in Washington, ' publishes a maga- Besides the major articles, there will Urbana, illinois, by invitation from the Old Society Dillolved 
Oity, is a big sister movemeDt, the her helpers will see that every woman zine, "The Gavel" Last year this 110- be .horter stories by students and Philomatheau eoeiety of the university At one time, a state Philomat~ 
aim of which. is to provide for each in her district is canvaasod. This plan ciety' gave up one of ita parties inj ordor alnmnao. :Mrs. Loil Grilfen L3, ~ecent of DUnois. The cOl)vention will conllOli- orglLllization exilIted in Iowa., which pro
freshman woman an upperclllllWoman excludes Currier hall, tho sororities, to donate $50 to the student 10B.ll fund. winner of the $50 prize offered in the date the independent local eocleties into moted intercollegia.to contests hetWeea 
who will assist her duriDg her first and the nurses' homes. Mias Irene Boughton A4 of Sioux City. college of law for the ~reahman of a national organization, according to the the soeieties of the member lIChoot., but 
year here. During tho lIummer, a liat Give Parties is president. that college having the hIghest aver- plans of the Iowa B.1ld illinois prolllD- its failure to cover this function lde-
of 550 freshmen women was secured To further social life Ilmong Uruver- Eros to Have Varl8d Program Age tells what it meal18 to be a law ters. George O. Hurley Ll of Rolfe, quately led to ita d\JI8olution. PhiJo-

, '24 • at the registr&1"a . offico. Letters ex- sity women, tho n88ociatioD plans to EJodelphian lIOc.iety will work in wo° student. Roger Sanders , gives a president of the local chapter, and mathean societies are distributed widely 
plainiLg the apon,,?r aystem and telling give a party every month. Verda I. men's forODllics and will. follow its pro- brief sketch of his father, James O. James M. Stewart L1 of Runnells, are both beea.use of thie previous orgaujza: 
the freshmen that sponsors would be James A3 of Boone, is in charge of the gram pIau of debate, extemporaneous Sandors. Tom I r v i n, e d ito r the delegates from tho Philomathean tion and also because the Dame, Philo-

. 8.88igned them after registration, were partics. Parites already given this year lI»eak.ing, book-reviews, and entertain' of the Stanford Daily Palo Alto, Society here. mathean, from the Greek meaning, 
sent to eo.ch of them. This is the third are the sponllOr-spoJlll()reo pa.rty on Oe- ment along musical lines. Their BOOiat writes a special article for the Alum- To Strengthen 8oe1etiel " seeker of truth" haa been regarded 
year for the sponsor sYlltem. The other tober 5, the diatrict captain dinner on side, though not emphasized, will be at .. nus on tile late "Dad" MoultOD, for· . "The national organization," de-'IIII oxpres&ive of the aim of any Iiter
two yoars definite 8.88igmiients of spon- October 18, and the party in honor of tended to by speeial committees to give mer trainer at Iowa. There will be el&red :Mr. Hurley, "will strengthen the &1'y aociety. The present tentative 11&_ 

sors were ma.de during the summer. uppercl~women on Nevember 2. In spico to this yea.r's work. Miss Fra.n.ces othor artieles on athletics aDd the ~ie- now _ttered eoeieties. It will promote tional organintion, with its emphuia 
The plan Willi chlLllged this year, be· Docomber, thero will be 0. nur806' par- Smith A4 of Montezuma., is president. tory Celebration, all !l1ustrllted WIth the exchange of programs and compo- on the exchange of program. &mo1lg 

causo it W8.11 found that under the old ty, in January 110 landladies' tea, and Hesparian Has Most Points apecial Homecoming pictures. titive contests between the chapters in the member iBlltitutiont, promiaea ~ 

system, many women who had pll\DDed in February a co·ed hop with the Y. Hesperian sociDty, with M;argaret S. F rther intereating notes will be different sohools. All men'. Philo- strengthen all U.II cha.pters. The tociet.i 
to return, did not. W. C. A. Parties for the remaining Altmau A4 of Livermore, as president t

U 
'oed in the columns, "With Iowa matheau groups in colleges and uni· at the Unive:rllity of Iowa., is largel, 

HelpB l'reIIhmen monUls ha.ve not been decided on. The is now working on tho Hep-Zep play. :'D't~r8" "On the Campns", togetherllverBities of aecredited standing will be responsible for the preeent pllLlllI, wbich 
During the registration period, the landladies' tea is a new ideo. and has Their work for the coming year is aI- wi:~ se~era.l pages of a.lumni notes. eligible for membership in the national resulted in the national 'Convention. 

~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~to~~~~~'!~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~=====~~===============~~ in th.o natural 8cienee library. . Here pose of the tea. is to win th eo-opera· who have becomo faDlOU8. On Novem- =-
~~en_~~~~~~~~I~~~~~_~~~~an~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
roms, employment, and in registering. Association and the doan of w'.)mcn. at tho Pagoda Tea Shop. Aitor this, 
The booth alllO sorved 8.11 a rest room. The last event of the year will be the they will hold their initiation. Last 
Tho ~eal help during tho registration representative/ women's banquet. Invi- ye&r in women's forensies, Hesperia 
period was to a.ssist freshmen ~ find- tations to this are sent to aU presi- received the highcst number of points 
ing their way around for the firat few dents of women's organizations and to ~ the Forensic Council point system. 
days. women presidents of both men's r.nd OolLect Songs 

"The real success of the spoJlll()r women's organization. IIs.mIin G&1'land plans to use one 
system depends for the rest of the year Conduct Afternoon Dances act plays in ita programs to 'Carryon 
on the individual girls, and on whether Besides the partics, ~e a88OCilltion the practico for ,,"omen's forensies in 
there is any agreement betwoon the up- puts on Sl\turday afternoon dances, the each meeting. ODO of its tasks this 
peT classwqman and her sponsorce," purpose of whiell is to provide social year is to collect those songs, for use 
l!8.id Miss Ensign. opportunities for young men and 11'0- in meetings, whieh were popular in 

On October 4 and 5, sponsorBeS for men. These dances are held whenever Iowa at the time of Hamlin Garla.nd'. 
the year were draWTI by upperclass- the timo is favorable, and no danco is residenoo here. The last two years 
womeD at a table placed outside the put on when there is 0. football game. they have had the opportunity of en
liberal arts drawing room. On tho The association especially emphasized tertaining Mr. Garland in person. The 
ovening of October 5, II. sponsor-spon- the point that the purpose of these one feature p~ogram of the year is to 
Borco paTty was held at th!) women's dances is not fiua.n.cial, but social. be in his honor, and is open. to the 
gymnasium. Aiter Thanksgiving an- Four dances have been given this year. public. Their Mnual Founder's ban-
other party wilt be given. Gel trude Shanklin A4 o>f Toledo has quet will be held ~ the spring. Miss 

Oity Divided Into DIItr1ct1 chnrgo of this work, with Emily J. Flo!ll!ie Meml()]' A4 of Iowa City, is 
In order to keep evcry womlln in Withrow' A3 of M:ount Pleasant in their president. In their work in 11'0-

touch with, and intereated in tho aS80ci- 'Charge ot the hostesses and chaperoD.8. meD's forensics, the Octave Thanet 
ation, IoWllo City is divided into fif- The executive board of the a.asoc.ia- society is planning a play with the 
teen districts_ UDtil a f ew weeks ago, tion handles caBes of discipline which 'Philomathians to be presented ~ Fob
ther were twenty-runo districts, but the deM of women prefers to leave mary. This will be "Too Many 
sinco this plan was not workiug well, in the hands of students. • The board Cooke." 
the districts were enlarged and the is composed of three faculty women, Thoy are planning thrco parties to 
number cut down. At present, each two Staff and Circle members, the be given either fo~, or, with, tho Philo
district h8.11 a temporary captain. The president of house presideDts and presi- mathians. Their regular programs are 
temporary captains wiJl call meetings dent of districts captains. to consist, chiefly of extemporaneous 
of nIl women in their assigned districta speeohes, debates, f,p.rcos, and musica I 
to elect permanent ca.ptains. The ca.p- nubers. Tho pledges are to putm on a 

tains elected. will theu Qct as repre- LIRERARY SOCIETY tlq~act pla.y the twcntJ.{ilet of this 
scntatives from theitj Tospeetive districls, month. Their president iJi Leona. White 
I'II1d will be on the Women's Asaocfu.- A4 ot Council Bluffs. 

TELL THEIR PLANS tion council. The various ea.ptauls are 
to keep their districts informed of COUll.' 

cil mootings and proceedings. Lois 
J . Jackson A3 of Meehanicsville, is 
chainnan of the district plan. 

Oapta.1ns Take Oha.rge 
Temporary ca.ptains of districts are: 

Bemailine Woened A3 of Smithland i 
Esther Oltrogge A4 of Tripoli; Helen 
.J. Wylie A2. of Iowa City; Lois L. Mc· 
Adow A3 of Webster City; Ruth K. 
Benson ' A2 of Iowa City; Margaret 
Decker A3 of Davenport; Gladys E. 
Steele A4 of Sioux City j II.ortonse 
Finch A2 of Davenport; Malinda Geifo 
A2 of Iowa City; Grace F. Dyke A:t 
of Iowa City; Helen F. SteaTtls A4 _of 
Des :Moines; Mildred A. Schump A2 of 
Iowa. Oity; L. Salome F.ishcr A4 of 
Iowa City; Beatrico D. W.ade AS of 
Iowa City; Carroll ThompSOn A3 of 
Davllnport. 

The Women's Associa.tion is helping 
tho Union drive this year. This work 
is also under the direction of M.isa 
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Chop 
Suey 

Our Qustomers have been 

highly pleased with our im

maculate methods in serving 

the finest American and Chi

nese Dishes. 

American Plate Luncheon, 50c 

Chinese Plate Luncheon, 69c 

CHINA ·INN 
oozy AND OONOENIAL 
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Six Societies Are Treating Vari
ous Subjects at Bi-W cekly 

Meetings 

A very busy and profitable yoar is 
anticipated by the lil( women'8 liter' 
ary BOOieties on the campus in view 
of their previous progress and attain
ment. These organizations &1'e Athena, 
Ercdelphlan, Hosperisn, Hamlin G&1'
land, Octave Thanet, and Whitby. Tho 
placo which these societies play ~ the 
life of the University is roccgnized by 
theee CllpcCially interested in t.he wo
men and their activities. 

Opportunity to Addreu 

DevelOp Ind1v1dU&1a 

Mrs. Adelaido Burge, dean of women 
says: "The literary societies here 
rOtlnd out a oortain typo of girl in a 
way in which no other organization call. 
In them, 8JId ~ them only, does she 
have the opportunity of training in • 
public aildross and parliamcDtary law 
among othor women who understand 
her speeiaL difficulties, and sympatllize 

One of tho distinguishing cha.raeter
isties of the work of the Whi.tby lit
erary society is its annual meeting at 
which, not only its history, its present 
plans, and its future outlook are giv. 
en, but also the fercnsic activities of 
members of other societies. Their pro
grams this year are to deal with vari
ous phases of life, which BJ'e interest
ing because of their pictureequen888. It 
is the aim of the organization to de· 
velop a society with closer organization 
so thllt the gifta of its differeDt mem
bers can be discovered, and can be 
used in tho various progr~ At their 
8JInual spring banquet, the senior girlR 
will be presented with pictures of the 
Old Capitol. Florence Ca.atLe A4 of 
Sh~nandoah, is president. 

TO SELL ALUMNUS 
ON NOVEMBER 20 

Six Major Articles, Including 
Homecoming 1!'eatures, To with her. " 

Socleties Gain Importance Be In Ncx\ Issue 
Miss Alivda Buck, socretary of tho 

University Y. W. O. A., thinks these ThQ ;Novembcr issuo of the Iowa 
societies are now oven moro importllDt Alumnus, to bo on salo about Novom
than in former yeal's. " Today women ber 20, ,vill coutain stories Of B;omc
aro taking positions in which it is ncc- coming as well as ma.ny other intor
essary to have public speaking ability. esting featnres. 
Tho fact that thoy nre just' as capa.ble It will contain six major articles, 
as men along this line is not a.a yet n including, "Education for Journnl
recognized fact, but tho truth remains ism," by Nelsoa A. Crawford, 
thnt they are so lifted and can, in "The University 0 f Padua It s 
fact, appeal to sonf'e poople who would VII Centonario," by Prof. Hardin 
be indifferent to the words of a. Dum. Crnig; "Five Hundred Pages of 
lri University life, the literary socie- Pleasure", by J oanne O. L. Welch ; 
tios are the one plaOO t& gain the train- "Olden, Golden Days," by P. D. Van 
ing to be ' able to do this." Osterhout '93; "Yale bowl," by Bruce 

Teachel Literary Appreciation Gould '22, and the "Eleventh Home-
From the literary point of view, Mi88 6Oming," by the editor; Mrs. Gra.ee P. 

Graco Wormer, acting University librnr- Smith. 
ian, fee~ that it should be ODe of the Mr. Cro.wiord, who will write tlto 
aims of every woman in the University first artiele montioned, is head of the 
to become a member of one of these department of journalism at the Kan· 
societies. I I For practiea1 work 10 lit- sas State Agricultural College at Man
erary appreciation,' I can thlDk of. no hattan, Kansas. He . is also socro
other place in which there i. such an tary of the American Aasociation of 
opportunity. Tho literary societi~s aTO Teachers of Journalism., aDd a eontrib-
fming this place admirably. utor to the Nation, Dlal, :Midland, 

Providel Way of Meeting ~rl other mapzlnos and newspapors .. 
"Marjorie TUTtler A3 of Corni'ng. Professor CTllig, who writos on the I 

The programs of these arf!11nizationR. commemoration 0/ . tho eVllnt. 
forthe coming YGar, nro especially inter- Mrs. Wolch in II Fivo Hundred pnges 

J 

/ 
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CopYriaht 1922 H~ Schaffner Be Man 

YOUR OVERCOAT 
MUST BE GOOD 

Rain, snow, sun--it gets them all 
I It must stand the wear and tear of 
driving, tramping, all your outdoor 
life Poor fabrics simply won't :do it , 

H art Schaffner & Marx 
over~oats that stay stylish 

•• 

lILy&, "I think tho real value of ti,e "University of Pndull," was the Uni
literary IIOcioties hore is not in giving I vcrsity of Iown's representativo at 
WOll1cn training and oducational pro- the sovon hundro.dth .anniversary of the 
grams, but in providing' a \\1\.y for 1\11 I Univ,' fsity of Padua. He roceived 
lof thom to moot 8JId know qach oUlcr." I nn honornry dCgTOO nnd a . medal in 

~th*~~~~ .~n~~p~wro'~re~m~~a1=~~~~~~~t:~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~u~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

1Vedlleed.,-, November . 
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SOCiety ----------~----1
1ear and wae a member ot Delta. Gam· 
ma sorority. 

----------------
]tun. LJ1UD 

... -------------------------------------.. Miss Helen Kurtz at Cedar Rapids 
Former 8t&lf and Oircle Memben port; Mrs. F. E. Thomas of Maquoke- Waf married to Mr. Paul L. Mercer 
Fo~mer Stair and Circle members ta; Eula Van Meter of Iowa Citr; 8'22 of Keokuk Nov. 10. Mr. Mer. 

who were guests &t tho Staff and Jean Dayton West of Waverlr; Lucy eer is the Ion at Mr. and Mrs. Ben. 
Circle Homecoming breakfast last Sat- Scales White and Mrs. Lester Fenlon jamin Mercer of Iowa City and wal 
orday morning IIrO: Mrs. Nellie S. of Clinton. a1Dliated with Phi Gamma. Delta fra-
Aurner, former dean of women; Mrs. ternitr while in the University. He is 
Robert L. Borland of Vinton; Helono Alpba Xl Delta InitJ&tel now connected with tbe Mi8lissippi 
Blattner of Iowa Oity; Mrs. Adelaide Alpha Xi Delta sorority announces 'RiYer Power company at Keokuk. 
L. Burge, acting dea.n of women; tho initiation of Maud McBroom A4 
Dorothy J. Banks of Burlington; of Detroit, Mich. 
Olady.s V. Coon of Minneapolis, Minn.; Wed4!Dg Date .ADDo1mced 
)frs. W. J. Foster of Cedar Rapids; ProteBlOr Hay. Here Invitations have been ilsued tor the 
Magdaleno Freyder of Ceda.r Rapids; Prof. and Mrs. William E. Hays of wedding of Mis8 Edna. Price of 

New Pled" 
Chi Kappa Pi fraternity annOlUlcea 

the pledging of George McKnight LI 
of Ja.mestoWD, N. D. 

Enterta1n 8t&If and Oltcle 
Catherine Wright A4 of Des Moines 

and Ruth Van Law A4 of M,arahall
town will entertain the other membel'8 
of Stail and Circle, honorary senior 
woma.n's organization, at dinner 5:45 
o 'clock Thursday night at Mad Hat· 
ter's tea room. 

Sigma Dbo . Initfa.te. 
Sigma Rho sorority a.nnOUDCes the 

initiation of Ruby peKlotz A4 of 
Filer, Idaho. 

OONGRBGATIONAL YOUWG 
WOllDN TO ENTERTAIN 

Congregational young women of the 
University a.re to be entertained at din· 
ner Friday evening at the chur~ par
lors. The purpose of this dinner is to 
permit the women etudents and the wo
men of the church to become better ac
quainted with each other. Dean Mar· 
garet Taylor, of the Congregational 
Training School for Women, located 
neat the ea.mpl1& of the University of 
Chicago, is to be the speaker of the 
evening. 

Naomi Gunderson of Iowa. City; Helen Codar Falle wore among the Homecom- Mqnte Vista, Colo. to Mr. Walla.ce 
Orotewold of Iowa City; Henrietta ing guest! last week-cnd. Professor Mitchell, which will take pJaee Wed· 
Rate nowell of Cincinnati, Ohio; Mrs. Hays was formerly head of the de- neaday, Nov. 22. Mis8 Price i8 a. for· • 
Alan Herrick of Esthervillo; Mrs. B. partment of Music in the University, mer student in the University, where 1 D Y CA 
L. Knight of Cedar Rapids; Kittle and is now bead of tho musi~ de- sho was a member of the Alpha Xi AIL LEN DAR 
J(urz of Cudar Rapids; Ethyl E. Mar- partmont at the Iowa State Teach- Delta sorority. . 

As head of this school, DeRn Ta.ylor 
oecupiea a. place of prominence in the 
work of training women for positions 
as directors of religious education for 

1 congrega.tional churches, and a9 tea.eh
ers in foreign mission work. Students 
Ihwo rnay be interested in these types of 

.. life work may have the privilege of 

PA.. '1'''' 
LE OIROLE I'ROOAlB 

WILL PUSBlr1' PLAY 

Le Cercle Fra.ncail, in conjunction 
with the Department of French of the 
University, will put on a French play 
again this year. It i. hoped to 1111 
the leading roles from the member
ship of the club. 

Le Circle Francais, a. French club 
made up of members of the Univer
sity intere.ted in speaking French, 
wishBll to cordially invite anyone who 
would like to become either an active 
or associate member to its open meet· 
ing next Thursday evening, Nov. 16, 
in the Liberal Arts dr wing room at 
7:30. 

tin of Iowa City; Margaret Mulroney ers' Oollege at Ceda.r Falla. Wed1l8llda.y. November 16 

01 Fort Dodge; Helon K. Mackintosh Dames Club Meets Regular Y. W. C. A. meeting in the personal interviews with Dean Ta.ylor 
of Iowa City; Esther A. Mackintosh Oomlng Wedding The Iowa Dames club beld their liberal arts drawing room at 4 o'clock. during her sta.y here. Arr!Ulgements 

To be an active member, it is neces· 
sary to have had two years of college 
French, or the equivalent, and to be 
majoring in .Frcnch. To be an aS80-
ciate mOJllber, it il neceaaa.ry to know 
enough French not to find it a bore 
to spend an evening trying to under
stand and talk tbat lan~ge. Only 

acti va mcm bers ta.ke part in the busi

ness' se8,ions. 

of Hopkinton ; Holen Peterson of Iowa The marriage of Miaa Mae ThorpI' regular meeting Jut night in the lib· A pagca.nt "One Father of All" will . can be ma.de through Mr. Schafer, the 
City; Ruth Rath. of Waterloo; Mrs. "f Sioux Cjty to Mr. w;ilson Clark, eral arts drawing room. Hostesscs be given by the world fellowship com- Congregational Univel'8ity pastor. 
Ernest Roberts; Marian C. Smith of also of Sioux City, will ta.ke place were Mrs. Hilbert Artis, Mrs. Earl mittee. . 

Emmetsburg; Ruth E. Sailor of Iowa. Wednesday, Nov. I~. Miaa Thorpe was Cla.rk, Mrs. Don Rogers, and Mrs. Businoss mooting of the Presb,.terian ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;~ 

.C=~=;=M=· =~=.=E=.=J=.=S=~=~=o=n=~=n~~~D~~=c=n=-=a~8=~~h=0=m=0=M~i=n=t=h=e~u=n=~=e=~=ij=y~k=8=t=R=e=x~F=~=t=U=.~~~~~~~~~I~~&C.E.d 6:U d~e~u~. 
- Meoting of the frelhmell women's 

Sweaters and Brushed Wool Scarfs 
at Reduced Prices 

For this week only we offer our en
tire stock of SWEATERS AND 
SCARFS AT BIG 'PRICE REDUC
TIONS. 

Regardless of how many you may 
have, you can always use one more. 
You will find a very large variety for 
selection, both as to color range as 
well as style of weave. 

Slip overs or Tuxedo, as you like. Tan, Navy, Brown, Blue, 
Black, Helio, etc. · 

Present reduced prices are 
• 

$2.49--$3.49--$4.49--$6.49 
, 

Brushed. Wool Scarfs 
You know how popular they have been this season, and if you 

do not pwn one you should by all means buy one right now. 
- You will find them a very convenient wrap to have just to slip 
on over the shoulders when you want to go. out for a stroll. 

The bright color combinations are very 
pleasing. At present low prices you cannot 
afford to be without one. 

$2.89 $3.89 $4.89 $5.89 

literary society at 7 p. m.. in the 
liberal arts drawing room. 

W. A. A. initiation a.t 7:30 in the 
women's gymnasium. 

Commerce club meeting at 7:30 in 
the commeroial club rooms. 

Spanish club mepting at 7:30 in tho 
liberal arts dra.wing room. 

First lecture OIl tho Fiji-New Zea
land expedition by Professor Nutting 
in the lib oral arts assembly room at 
8 p.m. 

Thursday, November 16 
University chorus reg olnr rehearsal 

at 7 p. m. in the liberal arts a.ssembly 
room. 

University orchestra regular rehear
sal at 7: 05 in the band room. 

Meeting of the Classieal clnb at 7:30 
in room 109 libwal arts. 

Eel-Seal revue in the men'8 gym
naaium. Time to be a.nnoUllced. 

Frid .. ,., November 17 
Dinner for Congregational YOllng 

women in honor of Dean Margaret 
Taylor of ,Chicago at 5:30 ~n the 
church parlor •. 

Eel-Seal revile in the men's gym. 
nuinm. 

PAGEAKT· SYMBOLIO 01' 
PRAYER WEEK WILL EE 

GIVEN THIS ·AJ'TONOON 

A pa.gea.nt syrn.bolie of th!l week of 
pra.yer set aside for the students of the 
world will be presented in the liool1Ll 
arts drawing room tod1\.y at 4 o'clock 
under the auspices of the world fellow
ship of Y. W. C. A. Porsis Carney A3 
of Greenll has beel! eoaehing the pro
duecon. 

SPECIAL 
BOTH ANGORA 

AND KNITTED 
VESTS SPORT 

FOR 
MEN .AND WOMEN 

, 
SPECIALLY PRICED-IN A LARGE 

VARIETY OF COWRS 

FORMERLY MUCH HIGHER 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

IOWA CITY. I OVA 

Distinctive lUld colorful costumes will 
hel\> to portray tho various students of 
the world in their response to the 
church, which figurative representa.tion 
is carried out by Mis.s Oarney. The 
Persia.n students will be represented by 
Mildred Denter Al of North Liberty 
and Frances Giltner Al of Elliott. 

Meroodes McEnany A2 of Coggon a.nd ~===========;:;:==;;==~:;=====~ 
La.nita Leonard At of Colfax will por-

LET US HA VE THE PLEASURE OF SEEING YOU IN tray African fetish worshipers. The ®----~---------------------------.. 

ROTHSCHlLDS 
pe.rt of Confucianists will be taken by 
Eether Wlagner Au of Monroe a.nd Ka· 
therine Miles A4 of C1a.rion. Bndd
hists will be interpreted by Gatlie CuI 
lison A3 of Harlan a.nd Ca.rol Beller 
Al of Vinton. Baetrice Taggart Al of 

• ~UUQQQQQ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· Spencer and Opal Keeney Al of Car· 

=========::;:;:;:=;:===========================: Hele !Uld Mnrjorie Fisk A2 of Wost 1" Union will portray the part of I1indua. 

, 

r ' r 

Another Old Gold Extra-

• 

The Iowan has extrad after the three big 

games: Yale, Illinois State, and Minnesota 

State. For the last time this year, we will 

"extra" after the Ohio State gall?-e, giving 

a full play-by-play report. 

(There are a few copies of all Iowan extras 

for those who are ke~ping a file or want a 

report of past games) 

DarlOlUl Breeding Al of Davenport lind 
Loreze Shaw A2 of Waterloo, S. D., 
will interpret Mohammedans while Chris
tians will be drruna.tized by Mildred 
Shaw Al of Mitchell, 8. D., Bnd Ror-
tense Hartsog Al of Clarion. 

M;iaa Buck, secretary of Y. W. C. A., 
1IB.y8, "Thi, papnt symbolizes the 
bringnig together of aU the nations of 
the world in a. spirit of world feUow· 
sHip a.nd helps to give a deeper mean· 
ing to this week which ia set 8Ilide as 
a ,,(eek of prayer for tho atudenttl of 
the world." 

Movie Calendar 

II'1'BA1Q) 

JohD Bl.fl11Ilore 
ill 

"Sherlock Holme." 

.AftDIII 
0011111.1101 Talm..a .. 

ill 
"Eut II We.t" , 

...,.., 
TholllU Ket,.1.11 

Ia 
"TIle Ku 1Bo II&w TOlllorte1J" -

eA' n. 
' ''BUUe'' ... 

.1 Ia 

Quality Cafe 
, . 

OR 

Quality Coffee Room 
• 

"A Guide to Better Eating for the Public" 

Free Lecture on Christian Science 
- ~iven by-

JOBlf J. I'LIn, O. 8. 

ot Evanston, Illinow 

IN THE ENGLERT THEATRE 

D11BiD.l Y :lVumCJ, lfOVJlM1lD IIX'tDl'ra 
lUDDD II1JJO)DD AlQ) tWD",tt·'1'WO 

.IT BIGII't O'OLOOK 

Kr. Flin 11 • IMu.r of t •• Board of Leat1llllldp of the Kertur 

Ok....., til. "lit Okua of CIa.riIt, Boi .. tiat III BoIto. KuI. 

TlDl PUBLIC IS ClQIWULLY 1ltVIDJ) TO 4T1'bD1 
• • 

..... " '.' " , " " ..",.,""",,,", .... ,,.," "\ 'I.'" , " ' ,'I. ." , , ' , " , 
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TWENTY MEN OUT 
FOR BASKETBALL 

FEW WILL MOTOR 
TO BUCKEYE GAME 

PLAYERS TO GIVE 
PROBATION PLAYS 

0. woman to reprosent them on th& 
prugrnm committee. SCRUBS SMASH 

SECONDS USING 
BUCKEYE PLAYS First After Dinner Practice 

Held Last 
Road Is Paved Nea"dy All the New 

Way Beyond Daven-
Members of . University 
Players Present 3 

Tho second play is I I Tho Florist 
Shop," by Winifred Hawk Bridge, un 
der the direction of Frances Smith A4 
of MontezulIIa !llld Vivia1l Gray A2 of 
Onawa. The cnst is as follows: Maude 
Ow shop girl-Mildrcd Walker A3 of 
Corydon; Henry, tho shop boy-1slco 
Olerich A4 of Rolfe ; Mr. Slavsky-
Eddie Baker Al of Cedar; Miss Wills 
-Edith Freburg Al of Pomeroy; and 
Mr. Thomas-Gordon Johnston A2 of 
Des Moines. 

Tho membersh ip of the Rociety it 
already well abovo 100. NOlI' frelh. 
lnon worneD will bo welcomo at thi~ 

oveRing's mee ting. 

Th sponsor committoe is comvo~od 0' 
Pearl Davies A4 of Plymouth, Loi. 

. onsor A3 of Inilependencp, Coth~rine 

')()OlCa All of Cedar Re.pids and 1dil. 
dred Fr burg, Dorothy PIOWm, and 

Professor Glenn D. Merry of the fae

ulty. 

Rich Expected 'To Start 
Against Ohio State 

~S Iowa Field 
General 

Although the practico field was still 
raLher wet and slippery last night, 
Coach Howard H. .Tonos took his 
varsity football squad out for their 
first out-of·doors workout this week. 
The varsity clevcn compoaccl of Otte 
and Wade, ends; Hancock and Kriz, 
tackles ; Minick and Meado, gUards, 
Holdt, center; ~ugent and Miller, 
halvC8; Captain Locke, fullback; and 
Rich, qual'ter; engaged in a long sig
nal drill while the scconds and thirds 
mixed it in scrimmage. Kadosky reo 
placed Wade at end later on in the 
drill. 

The thirds, using Ohio State's weird 
attack, mixed up line plays and passes 

Night 

Only twenty men reported to Conch 
Sam Barr.I' for the first niter dillner 
cage practico h~ld last llight at the 
old a.nnory. Tile workout consisted 
entirely of fundamontals, which the 
.coaclt deems most important. Although 
tho proctico was light, it was snapp,v 
and full of pcp, this means that corn· 
petition and tho fight f'lr positions will 
be keen, no posit ion will be llcld "ith· 
out it boing thoroughly contested, ns 
tho men are displaying that old fight· 
ing spirit. The squad has been ex' 
ceedingly small this year, durulg t he 
early practices as compared to former 
years. But now, as praetico has begun 
in camcst, all mcn wishing to tryout 
for varsi ty busketball must report by 
tomorrow night a8 this will be the laat 
0ppol'tun ity to repol·t for the cn.gr 
sport. PI'a.ctico will be held every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, alld Friday at 
7:~O p. m. 

port 

It is not like~ that u.s many will 
motor to Columbus, Ohio, for tho 
Iowa-Ohio football gamo at Columbus 
Saturday, November 18, since the roo 
cont heavy rains, which have cllused 
tho di rt roads between Iowa City and 
Davenport (60 miles) to bo rough and 
muddy in the low places along the 
highway. 

Howovcl with continued eloar weath
er tho Toad conditions will improve 
daily between Iowu. City nnd Du.von
port. It is thought by Wednosday 
afternoon and Thursday morning the 
routo will be in fairly good condition, 
but rather rough. 

on the seconds with good succoss. and Oouch Rarry drilled his hopofuls on 
managed to get away for many nice 'pivoting, dribbling up to n. gUllrd and 
gains. I Later the vnrsity replaced pivotin~ free, and dribbling down tho 
the thirds, and tho seconds and the floor; m tl,eso respective department8 
rogulars went to it fo r another thirty of the game, Hurlburt, Captain Hicks, 
minutes. Tho varsity carried tho oval Voltmer, Rankin, and Burgitt showed 
for the most of the timo, and had up well. 

It is recommended in traveling cu.st 
on route No. 7 to Davenport, that 
after leaving Moscow (30 miles eu.st 
of Iowa Ci~) instead of following 
the road to the right, before crossing 
tho railroad east of Moscow 2 miles, 
that the railroad be crossed and con
tinue along the main road along the 
north side of tho rnilroad into Wil· 
tun. Leaving Wilton, the detour to 
Dnrant should be taken. 

'rhe run should be mado in thl'eo 01' 

!our hours to Davenport. From Dav· 
c'np,)rt east through Moline, Genc~co, 

rri neeton, Peru, Ottawa, .Toli~t, Chi
I!a!!o Hoights, Ill_, the road is pnveol 
with tho exception of a few ~hort 

st.·etchcs and a sect;)o. 1. tween Prince· 
ton and Peru, wt!i('h is 20 mileR, ovor 
gOGd gravel ron.llq. From Chicago 
n,-ights to DI.IU'lllle, TIl., the rOl'to is 
I ~vod. 

little trouble in marching up tho field Later in lho el'cning, the coach had 
for two touchdowns. Bn.ckfield conch a guanl dl'ihbling clowll the floor ,vith 
Major Hill has given the team somo the forward following to ~ltoot at tho 
new plays and theso formations re- basket. Swenson, Laud, and Funk w('('r 
coived their first trial last night. successful in caging baskets from this 

Quarterback Parkin was out in formation, while lIurlburt ou the de· 
civilian clothes again last night, but fense wu.s gooll in brenking up this 
Rich seems to have fully recovered lliay. 
from his blow in the Minnesota game. In the search for n dead shot point 
Soiling ran the varsity for 0. wh ilo getter from the foul lillO, to replace 
in the scrimmage and lookod mighty Shimiek last years' foul slwoter, Ted 
good. Seiling utilizes his speed for Swenson, tho flashy blonde from Cedar 
gains, and sevonl times he ci~clod Rapids, 5CI'mS to 11l~ve tlll) c.'lll. In 
tho seconds' wings for nice gains_ practice last night he mnnugcd to cnge 
It is a toss·up as to whother Seiling ~ovelltecn baskets from the foul lin' 
or Rich will start the gamo against without a miss. If Swenson. is consist· 
Ohio State ~cxt Saturday, as Lee Par· ent Iowa may win several games witl! 
kin will be unable to start. I the aid of these extra points. 

'rhe distance, Iowa City to Columbus, 
i; "pproximatoly 610 miles. The route 
frOID the Mississippi Rivcr to Colum· 
bus, is over paved, gravel and maca· 
dam roads all the wai'. 

FRESHMAN HARRIERS 
START WORK FOR THE 

Two large searchlights have been in· 
stalled, on the field and received their 
'1lrst workout last night. They seem 
to have solved tho problem of prac· 
ticing late in the evening, Bnil will 
no doubt seo a great deal of uso be· 
f oro tho season oloseB. 

The men who will make the Ohio 
State trip will be named tomorrow. 

Chalk Talk 
BV BILL 

•••••••••• ~ll •••••••• +++ 

i Speaking of the new bride's i 
biacl/its, tho first hundred an' 
the /-.ardest I 

••••••••• ~ ••••• ++.++ •• ~~ 
Folks or Friends eaming ilown for 
any holidays ' (Usual answer) "Yes 
iruleedl" Well then your room 
must look ita best. Bettor get an 
IOWlA. Pillow fo), that big chltIT, 
or covett.' We ha.ve soma bea.uties 
in felt and leath<'r. Priccs rangll 
from $3.00 to $10.00. 

We hlWe a wonderful line of P en· 
nants too, froDl 750 to $3.00. 

nEST V.!LUES IN TOWN 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
B So. Clinton St. 

The HOUBe of Service 
Students Headquarters 

GOOD 
DINNERS 
AT THE 

BLUE MOON 
TEA ROOM 

15 1-2 East Washington 
tf!r 

50c 
5 TO 7 0 'CLOCK 

Everything for 
• ev.ery sport. in-
• eluding aweaters. 

Janey .. ahoea,etc. 

AI\, men in till' University ";th :\.1]y 
huaketball experience,. or ability, nrc 
urgell tQ I'cport to Conch. Barry by 
'J,'hursday night, as this is the Inst night 
to 1'eport and the coach wishes to have 
more men out. 

RIFLE CLASSES 
STARTED MONDAY 

• COMING HAWKEYE RUN 

'l'he Iowa "CJ 088 country squad, (Ie' 
spite its defeat by the Gopher team 
Inst Satnrdar, has been taking stiff 
workouts for the last two evenings 
in prcparntion for the conferellce cross 
country meet at Purdu.c Universit,v, 
Lafayette, Indiana, on November 25. 
Yesterday's \vOI'kout consisted of a run 
Over the payed road botween Iowa City 
and Coralville. Hill wark was espo· 
cilllly emphasized. 

In Saturday's meet with Minnesota, 
Best Among 1200 Who Have llono of t~o members of the Iowa 

Begun Work To Try Out team wOJl "cIe" sweaters. These 
for RiflQ Team sweatcrs wore aWfl.l'ded only to a mall 

{ who pl aC('~ in the first five in a dual 

Shootin g cla6se6 started Monday in 
the Armory under the direction of 
Captain Thomus E. Martin. A numbor 
of men aro detailed to fire in the 
gallery one hour each three weeks 
in place of his regular class work. 
This work will not interf ere with the 
practice of the rifle t eam bccanse the 
gallery is reservod to them ex.cept fol' 
four or ilve hours each week when tho 
class will need the entire gallery. 

OlassC8 , of 'fourteen to thirty·five 
mon can easily be handled by Captain 
Martin. Ho will be assisted by War~ 

rant Officer .Tames .T. Gibney. Captain 
Martin 1fi1l devote his entire time 
from now 00 to class work and to tho 
rifle team. Men who show up especi ' 
ally weU in tho class work will b~ 

given apportunities to tryout for the 
rifle team and will receIVO special at· 
tention in their work jn tho gallery_ 
Men aro still encouraged to practico 
shooting in the ga1l0r.v gll their own 
timo whenever they have an oppor' 
tunity. 

Martin Supervise Practice 
All freshmen and sophomores of the 

threo different units nre scheduled in 
these elas8es. This system involves 
a heavy schedule, tealizing that ap
proximately 1200 men ",e given an op
portunity for clua work under the 
personal 'supervision of Captain Martin 
at least once every three weeks. Re· 
cords o.ro kept of the BcoreB of all 
shooting done in the gallery, both 
voluntary and clua work. 

meet which Iowa IVins. 

The fl'('shman Itll.rriers arc !lOW point· 
ing their work fOI' the Hawkc~'e run, 
wllich will bo held either Tuesday or 
Wodncsd!\y before Thltnksgiving. A 
traveling cup is awarded tho winner 
which he is allowed to keep for a 
yeu r. This trophy hns been in the 
possession of H. R. Phelps of Daven· 
port, who won the raco laat fall. The 
mco last fall was over about one arul 
seven·eigh ths miles course and will 
probably 00 over the same courso Il.gsin 
this year. Poultry prizes will be a.ward
ed to those who finish in tho first 
five. In last year's rnco 0. turkey 
goose, duck, rooster, and a. hen wore 
givon tho winners. ' Tlus race is an 
nlJ·Uaivorsity affair and excludes only 
varsity cross country nlen who hayo 
1V0n thei)' II cle". 

HOMEOOMING PAPER 
DEOORATIONS WOULD 

REACH THIRTY MILES 

Tho papor decorations used for 
llomccoming would rea<:h from hero to 
Cednr Rapids if stret<:hed cnd to end 
in a. st ro.ight line. This amounts to ap
proximatoly 165,000 feot. The festoon
ing n.!ono wOllld mnke a eontinuous lina 
from Iowa City -to Amana colonies. 
Twen.ty thousand feet of pennallL 
strcamllrs were sold by the New Idea 
Decorating comP9.Jly alona. Tho amount 
of hunting used exceeds this by about 
half a mile. 

Tea.ch MarkllDaDBhtp ' Points The largest quantity was in crepe 
The instructioDs in these classea COy· paper streamers which were in evidenco 

er all the va.rious points to be observed in practically evory plo.ce where there 
in, rifte markllmauahip. They ",ill be· woro any decorations at 0.11. They to· 
gin in how to handle the rifle cate: tailed over 60,000 feet. Bn.!looDs, to 
fully, how to adj'ust the body in tile tho lIumbor of 3,000, compMely out· 
ilil'\g, loading, aiming, squeezing tile numbered tho negligible amount of 
trigger, holding the breath wliile 1l~ ll.ags. It seems almost unbelievable that 

.lng, and cleaning the rifle after tlhoQt· there were 750 of the "Welcome Home· 
m,. comers" banners useb. From the New 
. As th-e work advances instrnction'l Id~a Decorating company, twenty men 
will be given in adjusting the Bight' ,wlrked nlmoat continnoully from Thurs
and other pointl neeesaary "for a good (lny morning to Saturday noon putting 
tlinrkllRlUl to bow. The work wiJI these decorations up. Aside from their 
~a .a\On u).l in such- a mnnner .. lnbor thQre Will! 'lli of that of the vari
to give tho groated amount of i.- 0118 80rority and fraternity members. 
8iruetioD ~OIIlible in the ahort time I P reparntion for all tWa Wl\ll stnrtc<1 
that it allowed eaeh CIRI\I • • At presr.,t, " ' 0 I'I~Jcs ago botore any sigu of. 8uch 
all ahooting wm be ilonn in the prollfl. nelh'il-y wns appe.ren' to. the student 
p tritlon, \bllt fatcl' ail- ille· .work /I~ ' horly Mil Citi?OIlI of tho toWlI. Thle 
vancel, they wil\ ebrtn~ to sitti"4, is on ly yno indiolLtion of ,the oxtent 
IoooollldlfI'M ·""cJIlttIGlltt..., · of tho celebration to~ BOlbecomlng. 

I 

One Act Plays 

The first of tho olle act plays wluch 
tho new members of tho University 
Players arc gi I'ing as probation stun ts 
:for that organization nro to bo given 
in tho natuI'al scienco auditorium to· 
night at 7 :30. Only mcmbors of the 
Unt.crsity Players aro invited. Two 
plays will be given tonight, two to· 
morrow night, and the linn.! plll.y Wed· 
nesday night. November 29. All the 
newly elected members of the player~ 

were divided into five grouPs with 0. 

Spol1SOr over each group. This lIponsot' 
helped them select a o,pe a.ct play, ap
pOinted tho characters and coached them 
in thei r parts. 

The first play to be given tonight iR 
, 'Tho An.tick" by Percy Mae.Kayo. It 
11u.s been under the direction of Persis 
Carney AS of Greeno and the east is 
QS follows: The Rev. Jonas Pa.ulAA 
Smith A4 of Chorokee; John, a young 
fe.rmer-Fonest Roberts A4 of Lamoni ; 
Mrs. Whitth-Ione Fitting .A4 of Dex· 
ter; Myrtlo White, her daughter. Lu· 
cile Morford Al of Iowa City; aD d 
.Tulie, tohe Canute girl-{:larn. Levy A4 
of Pueblo, Colo. 

WOMEN'S LITERARY 
SOOIETY TO INSTALL 

OFFICERS TONIGHT 

The :freshmen women's literary so· 
eiety will hold its regula-r meeting to· 
night at 7 p. - m. in the Iibera! arts 
assembly hall. The following officers 
will be' installed: Dorothy Tebay of 
Hampton, presidenti G~y!e Knox of 
'\Vest Union, vice president; Alice Da
vis of Iowa City, secretary; Margaret 
Garter of Glenwood, treasurer; Hor
tense Harlaoek of Clarion and Esther 
Harding of Des MoiDes, sergeants at 
arms. 

Committees will bo n~med by the 
presidont and the young women will 
bo divided into groups. Each group 
will be assigned a definite line of 

work. There will be mDsic, clrnmatlc, 

extemporane01l8 speaking, debating, 

and reading divisions. Each ·will elect 

\ TENUS 
YPENCILS 

'DOR the etudent or prof., 
.1' the superb VENUS out.
rival. aU for perfect pencil 
work. 17 hlack degree. and 
S copying. 
American Lead 
PeueUCo. 

~ Smart '()yercoat 
The loose fitting, r~my ulster type with 

colorful fahey back fabrics is favored 

This is an attractive model tnat is both good 
looking and practical. In choosing Campus 
Togs you will always find clothes of all-wool, 
durable fabrics that wear; stylish and correct in 
balance, drape and design; the better tailoring. 

We Guarantee our clothes 

CHAs. KAUFMAN & BROS. 
CHICAGO 

BO!TON IAN FlANOSCO 

We4neIldIY, Nover --
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LLOYD GEORGE TO 
FIGHT TO FINISH 

nevor been embodied ill the law of 
Scotland. It affects all rent incroo.sc~ 
siuco 1920, und under the decision laud· 
lords may bo made to repay all rent in· 
crenscs sinco then. 

MEMORIAL UNION 
RAISES $40,000 

The orgunizations which obtained the 
best rosults last week in tho drivo were 

Impartllli poJiticuJ. observers pl'edict 
Establishes Precedent By Plans that coneervntivo party headed by Law Homecoming Interfered 

Last Week's 
Drive 

the SOrorities, in charge of Catherine 
Wright A4 of Des Moines. The luili· 
tary classes, which were visited by the 
Imtire Union council, and Curier hall, 

With lInder the direction of Martha AlthauR 
To Speak While Polls would be victorious. Lenders looked 

Are Open for the cn.rd up Lloyd Georges sleeve. 
It is believed he has something more 

(By Unilec1 Nows) in view thM th immediate election. His Tho student council of the Iowa Me· 
LondOlJ, Nov. 14.-David Lloyd followers wore procco(ling on the as· morial Union will meet in CI050 hall 

George, 1l(lrnittc(1Iy fighting a losing sumption that tho parliament to be tonight at 7 0 'clock to plan n cleM'up 
political battlo with llis buck a~a.inst choson Wednesday would be shorllived drive :(or sccuring pledges to the Union. 
tho wull, flung ull prcccdouco into thll uuu then Lloyd George would come into This clean·up will bo the means of fin· 

A4 of Muscatino and Leona White A4 
of Oouncil Bluffs, also Tl.'sp!)lld('d well 
ill pledges to tI,e Union, 

JUDGE WADE DONATES 
$600 IN PRIZES FOR 

lOW A SCHOOL CHI:tDREN 

discard Tuesday night when ho decjded full power once again. islring the work ef tho big drive last Judge Martin J. Wado L '86 of 
to tuko a finnl fling at tho voters by W\ldnosday und Thursday, which wn.~ Iowa City has offered $600 in prizes to 
speaking at Bedford on election day, HATTIE TAKES FOUR not entirely completed on account of proote greater interestm in good citizen. 
Wednesday. QUARTS OF RUM AND Homecoming activities. The council hns ship among school children of the stnte'l 

Even his most ardent supporters werc RECOVERS UPIDLY invited representatives from all the P!o· The contest is open to an scventh 
shocked when tltoy lcarnoo that the fessional colleges to be present at this amI eighth grnde pupils and to all high 
coalition liberal leador, who was uns!Ld' (By United News) meeting, and plans will be mnde 'fol' scllool students in the state, whether in 
c1Ied from tho premiership by Androw New York, Nev. H.-Hattie, the the best means to mako each of the public priva.te or parochial schools. 
Bonar law, planned to curry his figlLt forty.fivo year old lady elephant in colleges 100 per cent in their support The c:,ntest closes December 1 IUId the 
on even after the polls had opoucq. Central park is fooling much bettcr of the Union. ThO. dental college has winners will be announced by 8. com. 

Is a Prelddent sin co head trooper, Jim Coyle, ga.vo hcl~ such. a record smce Q. year ago last nrlttce under the sllpervision of the 
Such a procodure has never ,OOfO:O 'her a weo nippie of Scotch-four quarts eprmg. Iowa federation of Women's clubs 

oecnrred duri.ng a. gCllcrol .clcchon ln to be exact. The old girl rofused to "It is the hope of the Union coun' .J a:nuo.ry 1, 1923. ' 
J'lngland. get up for breakfast Sunday morning. cil," sa.ys Hubert H. Matt L3 of Iowa For the best e8say~ among high school 1 

Premier Bonar Law's speech on MOll ' Her illness caused disturbance at the City, "that every student will have a pupils the following prizes Wil4 00 
day night in which he declared Ite Zoo until tho surgeon doctor wont over chanco to make a pllldgo to the Union given: $225.00, $125.00, $75.00. The 
would I' cdmmcnd, if elected, a trihunal tummy with 0. sledge hammer, tapping beforo t1~e year ill np." It was :found prizC.'l for the best cssays among sev· 
review of the decision of the nouse of lightly for the tell We sOllnds which on c~ocking ~p on th~ results of last enth and eighth grade pupils aro 
Lords that landlords mllst gill'O notice mean various things to a doctor. , week s work III the dnvo that a large $.175.00, $100.00, $25.00. 
before increasing the rentuls of tenants "Tnmmy ache is all," said tIle veter. number of the women students ~au Fi.,'e slIbjoets me given to be clJoscn 
has acted as a boomerang. It was re· inarian, "get Iter a light diet-ubout neyer .boen Il.Bked for a. pled.ge. In "lew from. They include various topiC.'l in 
ported Tuesday night 'from Glasgow, six quarts of bran mash. Then give of tltis fact, plans Ill:e belD.g mndo so the constitution of tho United t!3ates. 
where tho premier is standing for elec· her Q. little snifter of rum-not more ~ltat before the dnve III OfflClully ~Iosed All of the essays must be in tile hands 
tieD, that his election is enda.ngered as than a gallon-she'JI get well." every freshman ~d .sophomore n omell of tho principal at tho school whero the 
result of wrath of tenllnts. Ra.ttie was wobbly and a little sick on the camp~s mil be app:oached hy contestant is enrolled by December 1. 
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ONE NIGHT 

TUESDAY, NOV. 
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PRICES-Main Floor $2.00; Balcony $2.00; $1.50; $1.00 

PLUS TAX 

I SEAT SALE SAT., 1 P. M. MAIL ORDERS NOW 

La.w Not In England in her speech for tho next hour OJ' a representattve of tho Ulllon. TIl(' 
Th~~~~rrooso~~~~so l~~i.s"cowrin~ ~~n~"~~~"~~U~Ol'=====================================~ 

, proposition if somo way can be deVIsed 1.-------------.. ----IIiI------------------, =================J;:::=~====:::;.== lO l'each them, as was shown when the 

Beginning ... ____________ .... __________ ..... freshmen men in the military classes 

pledged $16,000 of the total $40,000 
raised during the drive. 

;'THEATREI.'. 
NOW SHOWING 

TODAY, TOMORROW, FRIDAY 
The greatest melodrama that has ever 

been made for the screen-full of action. 
Lincoln J. Carter's Great Stage Success 

• 

"The 
Fast Mail" 

WITH 

"BUCK JONES" 
It is the Picture which has Everything 
Thrills, romance, adventure, love story, 

novelty, swift action, marvelous photog-
raphy. . 

Thrill Follows Thrill 
Dixieland steeplechase - horse after 

horse plunges to a fall. 
Auto pursues au~death traps and two 

wheel turns. • 
Mississippi steamboats in boiler-splitting 

chase. 
Daredevil leap to pilot house of fleeing 

steamer. ' 
Tenific explosion as boiler bursts. 
Desperate swimming and heroic rescues. 
Villain catches train-reckless pursuit in 

a hand cal'. 
Death-defying jump from locomotive to 

speeding auto. • 
Ph,m o-ing through grade-crossing gates 

under shadow of Em};)ire Express. 
Smashing a racing car through the walls 

of a hotel. 
Terrific battles amid flames in blazing 

hotel. 
A leap through sheets of flame into a 

fire net. 
Thrill follows thrill like links in a chain 
Also a dandy 2-reel Comedy, introducing 

the new screen Comedian-
LUPINO LANE in 

"THE REPORTER" 
Come and see how you like him , , 

Pathe News , . Admi8sion-15-35c 

SPECIAL-Showing the fOQtball pictures 

of the Iowa-Minnesota game played last . , 
, . ' 

Saturday. 

~ 
, , TItI&TIII 

TODAY and TOMORROW 

A Photoplay of a 

Girl who didn't 

know she was 

bad-

"YOUTH I I 

TO I 

YOUTH" I 

With a new Star 

'Billie 
Dove 

Also Two-Reel Comed1} 

ADMISSION-lOc, 30c ' 

-.. 

. To Those Who Enjoy BETTER PICTURES I 
Here is a photoplay that is of the better kind-and is the Most 

Exciting Romance Ever Filmed! 

. , BETTY 
COMPSON 

A 
N 
D 

. 'BERT 
. . 

LYTEL~ 
In the World Famous Novel of Mary Johnston ~ 

"TO HA VE AND ·TO HOLD " 
A picture that races through a hundred thrills! A romance 

that sweeps the seven seas for thrills\ BEGINS FRIDAylt 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

THE SEASON'S 

MOST UNUSUAL 
PICTURE 

A/temoons-lOc, 25e 

Evenings-lOe, 35c 

, , 

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN 

.. 
IN 

"The Man Who Saw Tomorrow" 

. , , 

I 

THE NEAREST APPROACH TO THE LEGITIMATE 
, 

EVER ACHIEVED ON THE SCREEN! 

- A Two·Hour Program
Sllows !tot 1:30; 3:30; 7:00 
and 8:46. If in by 9:16 
yon can see all. 

A' GoldwJn Picture 

of the biggest names in the 
Prices here remain: Adults 40c, 

• 
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A PERIL IN NAME ONLY 
The Supreme court's decision that Japanese 

cannot be naturalized in the United States and 
cannot become citizens of this country will bc 
far reaching in its effcct. It is certain to bring 
back a discussion of the "yellow peril" and at
tendant problems regardless of Justice Suther
land's statement that the court's ruling in no 
way implied-either in the legislation or in the 
court.'s interpretation of it-any suggestion of 
individual unworthiness or racial inferiority. 

If the court succeeded in evading these in 
handing down it!! judgment, it is hardly t.o be 
expected that the members of the two rllces will 
look upon the quest jon jn the same unprejudiced 
light. For back of the whole question-the rea
son which prompted Congress to confine the right 
or naturalization to white persons (with the ad
clition in 1870 of those of African nativity and 
descent) in every naturalization act from 1790 
until 1906-lies this same old bugbear of rl)ce an
tipathy-the intangible and not wholly justified 
fear of the white man tha.t his yellow neighbors 
.are encroaching upon his domain. 

) WiC have wabted an infinite amount of time in 
( interminable controversies over the relative su-

periority and inferiority of different races. 'l'he 
Japanese no doubt are satisfied with the superior
ity of their race over the mushroom growths of 
~estem civilization. The Chinese do not waste 
their time in idle chatter over the realtive status 
of their race as compared with the white barbar
ians who have intrudcd themselves upon them 
with their grotesque customs, their heathenish 
ideas, and their childishly new religion. Only 
tIle white man writes volumes to establish on pa· 
per the fMt of a superiority which is either self
,evident and not in need of demonstration, or is 
not a fact and not demonstrable. 

Why should we discriminate against the Japan
e~' Surely they have reached a stage of culture 
118 high as the European peasant whom we ofi'er 
the right of citizenship. Behind the term "yel
low peril" liell a mass of unwarranted and irl'a· 
tional hate Dnd apprehension. Anti legislation 
does not conect the evil. It only serves to make 
the problcm more acute. 

Race antipathy, sinee it is instinctive, will never 
be entirely obliterated. It is impossible to con· 
ceive of a time when the races will be united. 
But if our antipathy for the yellow race can never 
be entirely dispelled, it can be convened into 8 

less antagonistic channel. One seldom speak~ of. 
the "billek peril,." yet the black race is a much 
more potent factor In the United fSates than the 
yellow race. The difference lies in the fact that 
we have reached a stage when we can co-operate 
with the nelp'oes; when blind hate has been sup
planted by an understanding view of the Rituu· 
tion. Our problem, then, is not to enact legisla
tion which must rouse the enmity of our Ori
ental friends, but to inaugurate a period of en
lightenment. 

A SOHOOL or THlOLOGY 
. At numerous time8 in the past it baa been sug

gested that the Universit)' of Iowa include among 
ita constituent colleges a achool of theology. From 
a suggestion, the idea of a theological aehool has 
I1'OWD untU today it II one of the more important 
t.u. of the University. Ita advoeates hope that 
within the nht few years the state and the Uni
Ttnity will .. tit to lltablilh thla much needed 
c1eopartmeat of ... 

The UniTUlity of Iowa 11 i~eanr lituated for 
the favorable II'Owth of & ~1 of theo101,Y. . In 
til .. ~~ we an Dot iiIDpertcI WltJi deep l'OOtecl 
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religious prejudices ; the Middle W e8t is becoming 
the theological eenter of the country as well as 
the cultural; and the University JIas 8 man on 
its staff well fitted to take charge of the instruc· 
tion in religion. 

Such 8 school would add much to the mental 
and moral development of the 8tudent body. Re· 
ligion is as great and as broad a subject as uny 
department of study in the University-perhap.~ 
ib the long run its influence would be felt more 
keenly. Religion need not be treated in a sec· 
tarian way any more than history or philosophy. 
The' objection, and probably the one which will 
be most common, based on sectarian grounds. 
then, should carry little weight. The New York 
Tribune, discussing theology in Universities, 
says: 

"There would b~, or certainly should be, a fl1t· 
closer correlation and harmony between the teach· 
ings of the pulpit and the teachings of science. 
There would be an introduction of spirituol teach· 
ing and of active religious life into the univer. ity, 
which might otherwise incline too much toward 
bard materialism. There would convcrseJy be an 
infusion of scientific learning and general culture 
into the mnids of clergymen, who otherwi c might 
lack such endowment. Thero would be an adjust
mont of the supposed points of difference between 
science and religion, effected in the very place 
wIne it could best be done. 

"Ccnturics ago tho theater and the school were 
hoth intimately and apparently inseparably asso
ciated with the Church. In time the theater and 
the Chill'ch were separated, and antagoniRm arose 
between them, to the detriment in some re~peet~ 
of both. Similarly the school and the Church fell 
more or less apart, and in recent years there ~ 
been developed some measure of antagonism be· 
tween the highest teachings of the former and a 
largo pa.rt of the latter ; and this, too, is to the 
detriment of both. 

"It is not, of course, to be suggested that in· 
stitutions of learning should all be subject to ec· 
clesiastical control, any more than that the 
·churches should be under the dictation of the col
leges. But it would seem to be rational and pro
fitable to give to the clergy whQ minister to the 
spiritual needs of the people the same broad cuI· 
:tnt'e and catholio outlook upon science and upon 
life that are had by the physicians who ministel' 
to the needs of the body, or to the lawyers who 
.minister to the civic and commercial needs of the 
people. To say that contact with ' and participa
tion in univerSity life and , culture would be detri
mental to the clel'gy would be an intolel'able plea 
of weakness. On the contrary, \t may .be eonfi· 
(lently assumed that such a system would be 
greatly to the benefit of the church and would 
~ (lnd to avoidance of those occa.~onal ' heresy 
hunts' and controversies over supposed conflicts 
between science <8Jld faith, which are far from 
being edifying or profitable to anybody concerned 
1n them." 
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A DEAD WEIGHT 
• 

I>--'_'T_H_I_S_F_R_E_E_D_oM_" __ _ ____ ~_~_~ __ v_~_w.d_R_1_b_rn ______ -41 
Th", Freedom has the distinction of WQuld have shared this peaeef" l[r. that might be ha.rsh is saved by the 

being one of the six best sellers '&nd Hutehin8Qn alJies him8elf with Gals· permeating sympathy of Mr. Rutehin· 
at the eame time an excellent book. In worthy, Rardy, Poole and Mre. Whar· 8Qn and a final delicato Jightn('~ in the 
many Tespects it is even bettor than ton i!l painting not the 8unshine of life little Rosalie. 
'If W'nter ComC8, which i8 indeed high but tbe more abundant 8hadows. · Th", Freedom di.!fcr8 rRdicaJly from 
praise, for If W'lIter COlll08 had one We have heard 10 much about the The L'fe alld Dco.th of IIIITMct 1·rea1l. 
of tho best delineations of 'clJaracter to new woman that it would seem there is The t,1'O books form an inter08ting oon· 
be found in any book of recent years, nothing more to be said, but Mr. Rut· trast in the new worno.n o.nd the old, 

(tbe Sounding :t3oard I 
Thi8 FreeMm is 8tronger in that, ' in chinson has gone beyond most authors but both a.re extreme types. • 
placo of ono outstanding . character, and shown the rather seWl&tional clio An EngUsh reader lInish(){1 the book 
'there are several outstanding characters max in the livee of two who li~cd a and asked, "What i8 freedom for W00 

• aud each ODe is abundantly nHve. ElVen new life. Rosalie Occleve, ' who 1Iut ap' men'" MT. lItltehineon bM not lID' 

'-------------------~ the typo eharactel'8 are individual, if pears lUI a tiny tot in a torn pinafore, 8wered this, bllt he hlUl 8hown what il 
NEWS FROM THE COURT OF ST. JAMES ch ado b . ad. . d d th ~ Stl a pa.r x lD&y e pcrnutt notcs an won ers at e 8Uprcmacy 01 IIOt freedom for women, alld it is here 
The introduction of modern dance steps ill LOll

uon society has had an unlooked for l'esult. So 
pronounced are the tremors of the ladies that 

. tlley are continually losing parts of their dallg. 
.ling earrings. There seems to be a difference of 
.opinion as to which should be changed-the con· 
,tortions of the dance or the weight of the I)rna-
ments. 

In describing the attempts of motorists to get 
from Iowa City to Cedar Rapids after the game. 
the only legitimate figure of speech which a val
ued contemporary did not use was the w. k."bap
tism of fire." 

Due to the depreciation of Gennan currency, a 
Buvarian editor says he prefers payment of sub
scriptions in produce. Six pounds of flour, a 
pound of butter or two dozen eggs will pay for 
a three months' subscription. . 

Do- you remember 'way back when country edi· 
tors accepted payment of this kind in our own 
U. S.! 

Line under picture of two Women's Pllrt~· en
thusiasts: 

"Left to right: Mrs. Mary Nolan, 81 years 
old, and Mi88 Elizabeth Berrian, 18 years old." 

Will some bright little freshman point out the 
. three superfluous words in the above! 

LITERARY NOTE 
Regarding Ben Hecht'8 new book, "Gargoyles," 

an advt. states: "Everybody has something to 
say about ii." 

You bet they have, and what !lOme people are 
saying 18 enough to make even Ben '8 ears bum. 

"" are eompillng a list of individuals who Wf! 

think ahoula be lOOially ostracized. At present 
it includes the foUowm.: 

Dumb Bellee who make up in publio. 
Dumb DaVida and Dumb Dol'&II who comb th,Ir 

balr in pubUo. 
, Blmbol w~o JDlDicure their na11ain public. 

SEVENTEEN. 

Thoso characters live lUI we live; they men in the world. She, in time, be- that ho hall mn.de hil greatest appeal 
are overwhelmed by keen and devasta~· comes a aUCC8!8ful woman in busineaa, &nd preaehed, rather too obtrusively and 
ing emotions; they 8uffer, pay a. pen' but is swept away in an irn'petuou" love 

sentimentally at times, his gtcateet tel
nlty groater than they deserve and make affair. The latter part of the book is 
a ncw start. They in no sense of the an attempt on her part to recon.cile her mono 
word are "wicked"; they JIIerely do duties as wife 8lld' mother to her career Tho ono great flaw in the book is in 
not have & big enough vi8ion. Herein ~8 .. brilJiMt woman. Her &JIIbition tho l&tter bait, when the Itory, for the 
il the sermon. Mr. HutchinlOn stepa earriee her away from her everyda.y sake of pointing the moral, boeomee 
I}side in ono plaee in tIie n.ovel li~e. Throughout sho is motiva.ted by unreal. Here the characters ar manlp-
and says, "One comes to know the only her early desire: "Oh, I don't want ulated and faee eriee. that do not con· 
true and ideal happineea is happiness a goal I \laD win. I want a goal I siltently fl>lIow the premiees of the 
·tinctured with the faintest and vaguest can't win. One tha.t'. always just in itory. The artiflelaJjty 01 this pa.rt 
'hint Qf tears. It is pea.ce, and who front." But she taila in her plaoo &II ot the book is eapooially apparent in 
knows peaoo that has not come to it mother, and her "houl!8 of cards" contrast with the vivid rcality of the 
through storm, or knowest storm ahe&d, swoope everything OOfore it in the 1Inal fillt part. Neverthel088 . Til", Fl'ced(}M 
or in storm past ha.th not lost Onl) that cata8trophe to her ehildrOD. A lltory . Is worth an)" one" reading. 

THE D. WELLS THAT WAS 
It is a long list to which Hugh Will· 

polo add. hia name in dropping a tear 
over the H. G. Willis th&t 'Wu: What 
lover of Mr. Polly would sW\LP it for 
all the bulk o:f the t'Outllne" 01' a 
dozen Mr. Britlinga' There is no more 
tragie moment in literary history than 
tha.t twinkling ip. which Mr. Wells Arlit 
looked within hi.maelf an.d saw "h&t a 
mane10Ul thinking ma.chine 11''' ton(
ing out those BOund and shining arti· 
cle." hie thou hta, 

reality about "Mr. Polly" and "Tono· whieh have been. t\lggBlted for the 10-

Bungay" that waa grea.t truth and lution of the economic and tInaneial djf· 
great a.rt. Thoy flowed out of l[r. ftcultAee of Europe, and that there would 
Wolls' unfettered imagination. Sinee therefore be no change in the Ameri· 
then he hal been reall_ly yaDking hie can attitude. 
imagination this way; and that, taking At an)" rate, there can be no claim 
Rpart his convictions to IlOO ~w they that Tu8lday'a TOte t. a mand .. te to 
worked and racing hie mind ovor leagues remain in II1ch ... tate ot a1oofnes, .. 
of fa.eta. • that in which we lind ounelVell; eer-

At & re8ult Mr. Wella has .tamped Wnly it oannot be eon.trued .. a ,. 
up and down eve'7 highway of the buke for any Ultlvity in the W&y ot 
mind that our generations poeaese. He l1ndertaking international oo-operatlon 
hlUl thought more thought. about moro to promote peaee. We h&ve unofficially 
thinga In leIS time than any other mM joined tho League'. Anthrax OomrnJtte. 

He haa never forgotten the glomour tha:t ever llved. But he has eeaar.d to and the Coauniwlon on Traillc In Woo 
of that instant. Yet by some f&tal la.liY be an artilt for whom time il u noth. men and <J\i1dron, and are talking about 
of creative work at lueh a. moment of log and truth all That is why "Mr. joining the Intematlonal Court lOJl\e 
self·conlCiouaneaa IOmething dies, never Polly" 111&)" stUl be !1lII.d and loved day. Moreover, we flafe reduced naval 
to be reborn. It is brd to define Q. when the reat of Mr. Well., output 1* &I'IIUUIl8Ilt; we have adopted a eoopera· 
!leUy wh.a.t ill meant by thil I!8lf·con· but a. line in an encyclopedia. tive peace proif&lll tor the 1,land, ud 
ae!0U8D6111. It is not a queetloll of eoll' . atolle of til. PaclAe, which "en the 

. . .,.. eremite Senator Lod", h ... pon80redl 
celt. Egotlem II abeolulely eeIIlll..- to QVO W.um.urrO' • d ' h _II....' of ~ 'T_ • an we a.,. __ .. 00 .renee o. 
creation. The trouble il Dot that...... By what w&rra.nt will our Government Oerttral Amerioan 8tatee to eonelder 
Welle knon he i. a wonder. Nor dGel feel that It mUlt continue to hold it .. lt land dlIannament. But with Eu pe, 
the 'eritici.m that he hal beeome a alooft The tem1 mUlIoll majorit;t' tor "hlch bred ua and hal within itl ~r
preaeher hit the mark. John Bunyan Pre.ideat Hardla, wu interpreted by den about all the white people ot the 
wu IOmething of & preacher. Rabalais eome u u order by ihe people aot to ,lobe beIId.,. ounelYfll aud our 80utJa 
crit.lclzed hili tllll8l. Diaen. plunged eater the Leaglle of NaUoDI. Bllt now Amem.a -.Iu, .. 11&.,. retlllld to 
for refo!'lll. daM tb ballcStt b.,. ton III the oppel' .. ter lato &II,. IOrt of o8Iclal eo-openr 
Ratber I. the eatutroplll like that of tite d!reGUoD, wMt. II .... ,bat.erpret.a- tioL 
the Ella alld Blaebeard JII)'thl, of tIY t1oa' A. _ber of the o.biM& ald • It it •• I'tIIIOUbJe to ..uJM, ia. 
wife ,,11.0 ub • t&tal quMtloa aDd OIl 'w.a • .., that "lllterutiOllal at· Yin ot the rna' prottet that .... IOU 

thereby 10181 all. A lilli fable, looked f&in hid .,.,., BUll ... up tU np, eepeeIalI, tro. tile .b..... la 
at lJal4lt. yet ialre it .. .".tioli- of r.nrap ""." ~," wu ... ~ tII&t ...... cion ia the 
• theOry that the bI!It thr.t " III III it ported tIIat "tmportMt .....,.,. of eM ...,.. " ..au. of .......... . 
• IiIeret berOJld prylu, il'to • IO\U'Ot ~.. toad BttIe ia till ..... , ....... after aU, alit pIa1't 
of po"" tat ..... . ~ .. d lit ~ to 1a4I ....... till ......... _'t',. ............ tilt ..., 
40" .rtIIII1. ud it bwI oa tJat prob- ..... Ia eM ....... of.. 11- ., 1M ......... .,. - '-III .... \ 
... of air, W.u.. n.. ...... ,... ,.,.... .. ~ I. ........ .=01 ................. 7_ ..... 
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OF DEATH OF 
TWO AUTOISTS 

There are mON! Smithl in the Unt. 
ver8ity than 1UI1 other group of ItU' 
dente with & common name. Tbe num
ber of Smitb. i. lIlty-two, tbeir neal' 
eet competitore being the J ohMon 
group with & total of torty-one. Fol
lowing are tbirty-one MiUere, twenty
nine AndoreoDl, twenty-four JonCII, 
twonty·ono Davis, twenty Nelsons, 

But Hundreds Qf Autos nineteen Willi&mB, 'eighteen ,Browne, 

Are Mired In Mud 
On Way Home 

From Game 
In 8pite of the fact that persistent 

rumors were circulated on the eampus 
Yonday that two Iowo. City people 
were killed in an a.uto aeeident on the 
road to Cedar Rapid8 some time Satur· 
eIay or Sunday, long dIstance ea1ls to 
the chief of police of Cedar Rapid8, L. 
B. Morrison, the coroner of Linn eounty 
and a talk with Ohief of Police Lorack 
of Iowa City failod to confirm any ru· 
mars of a fatal accident. 

Although there WII8 nit serious acei· 
dent, nearly 500 eare tha.t tried to re
turn to Cedar Rapids Saturday frOID 
the game slipped into the ditch along· 
~de the roo.d.. Some of the people 
.pent the nlght in thlir Cll.l'8, but most 
of them stayed in the nearby farm· 
houees. 

Oarl Overturn 
The rain that began falling immedi· 

ately after the ga.m.e did not deter many 
of the motorists trom leo.ving the city, 

,sixteen Wilsone, lIfteen Cltnkl, thjr
teen Tbomp80ns, and thirteen James. 

680 "S'I" Appear 
Names beginning with S exceed in 

number all otber names beginning with 
the varioWl lot tors of the alpbabet by 
a large margin. There are approxi· 
mately 580 8tudent. whOle namel be· 
gin with S, while ne.moe beginning 
with M follow next with & total of 
470. 

Among tbe leveral thou8&nd ad· 
dreslee ginn in the directory, lever· 
al stand out .. having peculiar mean· 
ings. Among thOle in Iowa are Bteam· 
bou.t Rock, Morning Sun, Lone Tree, 
Lost Nation, What Cbeer, and Bufralo 
Center. Panteverda and Soehaboemi 
are two foreign eities the.t &Te repre· 
eented. I 

. The distinction of haying the ehort· 
est name in the directory (tOIl1 to 
Liang Y. Hog ot Hankow, China. 
Lloyd Peckonuhneider M3 oJ Daven· 
port hal the longest name of the 
6,800 Itudente. Few students have 
over twelve letters in their laBt name 
and the longest name had Alteen let· 

but aI they traveled the rou.d beea.me ters. 
worse and worse, and by the time they 
reached the long day hill on the other .. ___________ • 

'lide of North Liberty, they found they I AMONG Ot1B ALtJNNl 1 
wuId go no further. For two miles • __________ _ 

ear8 were strung along the road on 
both sides, several being overturned UI 
attempting to pass other machines. 

Those that stayed in their earll, in· 
cluding in some C4J!e8 old people a.nd 
young children, spent 0. most miserable 
night and wer& c.hil.Ied throuWi by 
morning. Those that abandoned their 
machines had to wo.d.e through the slush 
and mud of the roo.d. and lIelds in or· 
der to reach shelter. Hundreds ~pent 

the night in farmholl8Cl!, sleeping on 
beds whore they were a.vailable, other· 
wise on th.& flOOT. One party of nbout 
twenty-one stayed in a singln farm
house, whilo another party equally large 
took refuge in a. small grocery store 
at North Liberty. 

Ford Pa.saea Big Oars 

Maude Adams, of Des MOines, who 
received her B . A. degree in 1922, is 
tcnclt.ing Frenclt in tho high school o.t 
Greelll!boro, North CaroHna.. MlS& AdaJn8 
was president of Pi Beto. Phi last year, 
president of Panhellenic Council, preaj· 
dentof Erodelphian Literary SOciety, 8 

member of Staff and Circle, represcn· 
ta.tive woman, and II. member of the 
UniverSity Players. 

Mary Alvaretta W~t of lowa. City, 
who received her B. A. Degree in 1931 
IS teaching histery in the high sehool 
at Cleveland, Ohio. Miss WIlst W88 a 
Pi Beta. Phi, a. member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, a Representative woman, a memo 
ber of tho Y. W. C. A. cablne~. She 
spent the past year studying music o.t 
the Conservatory of Music at Oberlin. 

Robert W. Hayes of Iowa City, who 
received his B. A. degree in 1921, iij 
working for the , Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Company at Omaha., Ne· 

, . 

OUR RACE--YOUR PRIZE , . , 

. Big Buying Benefits are Yours When You Patronize 
\ 

'Killian's Annual. 
Departni~nt Manager's. Sale 

Beginning Saturday Morning, Nov. 18th Ending Saturday evening, Nov. 25th 

SPECIAL VALUES FOR COLLEGE PEOPLE 
) 

make up many of the 1110st distinct Buying Opportunities. It will be greatly to your 
profit to watch the Cedar Rapids papers and read each day of the really Extraor
dinary Values that we are featuri g day by day. It will pay you to make the trip 
from Iowa City to stock up on both the Things You Need and the Things You 
Want ' 

Prices are cut to bed rock on up-to-the-minute Wearing Apparel 
for both Men and Women. Shoes and Hats are radically reduced. 
Dress Accessories, Modish N ove,ties, . Lingerie, Linens, Trunks, 
China, Art Needlework, Notions, Yard Goods, Toilet Requisites, 
Furniture, Jewelry-all these and many other things are offered 
at amazing price reductions. There is an additional offer of at 
least 

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON EVERYTHING NOT 
SPECIALLY REDUCED, EXCEPT A ' VERY ' FEW 
ITEMS SUBJECT TO TRADE AGREEMENTS TO THE 
CONTRARY 

If you are unable to call personally and see the truly exciting values, our Mail 
Order Service will cater promptly and pleasingly to your buying needs during the 
sale and at all times. 

One man with 0. Ford that wont 
through without any trouble eaid tha.t 
on the way up the hill he could hu.ve 
.tradE;d his ear fer 0. dozen . expensive 
machines. 

braska. Mr. Hn.yes was a member of .'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOI~~~~~~~~~OOI~ 
Suuda.y morning the interurban Wa,I A. F. I. and Delto. Chi. =ii~=============================:;::====::::'================= 

crowded with people returning to Carl H. Umlandt of Muscatine, who .alSo 
C~U R~~ ~P~g Ucir ~nn~d rece~~~B.A.~poo~~~~oo ~~X~X~~XXX~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cllrs in the ditch to be brought in in the Summer &88i011 ot 1920, is 
later. Thirty flat car a wero Bcnt to tr(lll8ul'er of the Automatic Pearl But. 
North Liberty yesterday to bring the ton Company at Muscatine. Mr. Urn. 
stalled cars into Cedar Rapids. Thou· lnndt was 0. Kappo. Sigma. ' May 24, 

saods of dollars 01 dnmage was dooe 1922, be married M1IJ'ilillllo L. Ashtord 
to the cars as a rcsult of being in of Cedar Rapids, who WIIS a member 
the mud a~d ro.in all night. of Gamma. Phi Beta. 

On roads to Davcnport and Del David WjlUam McGreevy of Mason 
Moioes the conditio os were practically City, who received his B. A. degree UI 
the same and many of the owners left 1921, is working for 0. bond compnny 
on t.he train, lcaving their cars in in Mason City. Mr. McGreevy wnl! 1\ 

the garages and tho Now Armory. ODe Ka.ppo. Sigma . 
• garage has 180 carB, while all tho Fred E. Egan, of M:isBOuri Valley, 
.rest report they arB IIlled to cnpaci· who graduated from Law in 1921, i~ 
ty. Eighty·four ears are parked in practicing law in Mi880uri Valley. HI' 
the New Armory a.nd requests are com· was a. member of Ka.ppa. Sigma, Phi 
ing in for permi8lion to leave 8till Delta PIli, per8idellt of Panhellenic 
more thero. Coullcil, and 0. member of tho Student 

Council. 

DIRECTORY SHOWS 39 Ado. M. Yoder of Iowa City, who rc-
ceived her B. A. dcgreo in 1920," is 
assisting in Y. W. C. A. work among 

STATES REPRESENTED the sellool girls at lItuseatine. Miss 
Yoder was an Alpha Xi Delta, I11l ac
tivo Y. W. O. A. worker ond a tep· 

Smith Is Most ommon Name j rC/lC1]tll.tiv woman. 
China Leads In Foreign Attornl'.v H. H. Rindt ot Reek !tAp. 

Representation ids, ,1110 jp'adutlicd in 1922 from Law, -- I is l}MlI'ti c' ing tal\' in his homo town. 
Tho now student directory l'ceontly H WM !ln Acacia ulld Phi Delta Phi. 

published by the University shows B Mll<lr~d Hl'lvcl of linton, who )'('. 
vurioty of places all ovor tho world c";' ~'d h~r Jl. A. degree iu 1921, lq 

that aro reprcsentell at UI() Un,vcreity tenrhlu l-:' 1I1nthemil.ties iu thl) high 801100J 
of Iowa. ~I Trellltlnt, Iown. MiS8 13oh·('] was n 

WhH 1\ largo pcr cent of the stu flJ l'Ol1)(>I' ot tho Octavo Liter,ry SOCiety, 
dents are .from Iowa, thirty-eight other " 1I11 '1II1oI'r of Staff fincl Cirelq, I\ll(l a 
states, as well as sovernl forc igD Dt'ltn Zt·\(L. 
countries arc ropr Bonted by oao or Ill'l! 1. IJ('lVi!J 01 I wa City, a grad· 
1U0ro studeJlts. The number from ~aeh URtl' '"dcnt hero last YCJ\r, is iustruc· 
of the thirty· igllt etate. is M fOllow, : tor in bot allY at tho university of 
illinois, nin ty·one; LouiBinnn, ve h ; OIllJl tl Forks, N. D. Mis8 Lewis W1l8 1\ 

Mi8S0uri, thirty·threo; South DAk'~lt.Il, member of Ph~Lambdn. Thota. 
fifty·nlno; N()w Jelley, feurj R ode Iva G. Bilker of BOOJIO, who ah8 a 
hland, one; KausBe, nineteon ; train. u. . (logrl'Q and gro.duatod from Law 
la, two; Tenne8see, two; Mie igan, ill 1922, i8 pr(I.Ctieing la-IV with her 
eight; Nobralka, twenty; N orth Caro fath!'r .,t BoollO. Mi88 Balrer wae 
lina, two; Mallo.chusottl, ;('OUI; K n· }ll"esldcnt of Al plla Xi Del ta and also 
tucky, five; Mo.in, ODO; New York, president of Phi Delto. Phi. 
aUi IndiaM, nino; Minn(,lot&/ forty. Lorna Ludwick, of Bellrvillc, K,ftnf!l\8, 
one; Florida, two; Ten., 81 ~ ('o l o~ who rcMived hor B. A. degree i ll 1022, 
ado, thirteen; MontllDII, ~I' Ul1b. i U·aehlng physicul. cduCIltion :in the, 
Dakotn, six; WllehlngtoQ, two'; YU)I\' h1iCh tlChool at Oherokee. Miss Lud· 
ing, five; Ca1ilornin, al'xJ 'fl8coll8in, w:ick wlla n. Pi )leta Phi, prominont iJI 

twolvo; Itlllho, onol Oklnh~mlll ftvc; Il.thleliCII !\JId 0. member Qf Sluff I\lItl 
Pennsylvania, ,ix; Arlte.l\ l\~, thr ; Circle. . 
Maryllll\U, on ; OhiO, four; {j si"ippi, Matlliue Wnllaoo, of Drs MoiMH, 
ono; Now M 'iiee, twO; 0 orgio, two ; who rcooivoo hor B. A. dogt'oo in !!ll!lJ, 
threo. Wuhlngtol\j n. O. bu ann rep· is teorhillg :English nnll DrlUl\o.tles at 
rc~el\tlltlvc. otmell nIufh. Mis~ WIUlaoo wall IJ, 

Ohh1a LeMa PI Beta PhI. 

AL'L TDA T IS NECESSARY 
, 

Is for you to stop at 121 Iowa Avenue and give 'us the names 'and addres
ses of your friends, and - 15 cents -for each name. 

We will do the · rest 
Which is to mail a copy of the 28-page Homecoming Edition of The Daily 
Iowan, together with a copy of the "Old Gold" Extra, which contains a 
complete play-by-play report of Saturday's game. 

We Suggest 
That some of the fbllowing would be p-'lad to recelve a copy of these 
two issues. 

High School Librarians 

High School Athletes 

The folks at Home 

Chapters of your Fraternity in other Universities 

Alumni who weren't here last Satu 
(few though they were) 

I 

Friends in other Universities 

, 
a,y 

We know you are proud of Old Iowa, ~l)Ut will you "Tell the World." 

I I 

11 
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A. T. O. BRIDGE TEAMS 
LEAD FRATERNITIES 

AS ROUND S STABTS 

IOWA LAW OOLLEGE 
IS ONE OF 16 WHIOH 

HAS ORDER or 0011' 

. 
A4 of Iowa City, Gladys H1lvonden AU LOST-Watch between library and FINDER please return EDglilh Kit 
of Shenandoah, Pali.ne Brei,.s, Deborah Currier. Reward. Edna Spurgeon. Bag lost between A. T. O. hOWle and 
Hawley A2 of San Diego, Vivian Mil· Phone 1~73. 48 eorner Iowa. and Dubuque st. to this 

LOST-Copy of Tho Mentor-A 
magazino. Dollver to ]'. W. Kent. a.
ward $1.00. " 

Pan· Hellenic bridge teams played tho 
AiTd round of tho nine weeks bridge 
,Wwmament, which begsn two weeks 
:aglJ lut night. Tho Alpha Tau 
IOmega teams lead tho fraternities in 
:gam os WaD, having lost DODO in four 
Barnes played. 

ler A2 of Spencer, Mary Thompson A:! ------------- ollice. 48 -----~-----
P · to Leo A l.b h A3 f FOR RENT-Very desirablo four· }'OU,ND-Brown loather puna near 

Th II f I f th U· of llnce n, ra SCu. ae er 0 
c co ege 0 aw 0 e 01' uk room apartment, furnished ; close in. WANTED-Two experienced student park bridge. Tolophone 1070. 4.& 

versity of Iowa, is one of the fifteen W". on. Call 2763 between 7·9 p. m. 48 waiters at Quality Calo. 49 

law -Bchoola of tho country holding 0. '1'0 }'DR R};NT-Singlo room, olole in. 
oharter of the Order of Coif. The ANNOUNOEMENTS RENT-One double room for FOR RENT-Doublo room for up· Blllck 756. 50 
Order of Cholf it In hOJlorary Itudents I I man. Phone 757. 49 (ler classmen. 32 W. Jefferson. 50 

The Alpha Tau Omegll teams do not 
have to play any games this week 
having drawn the bye. Sigma Alpha. 
Epsilon teams play tho teams of Delta 
Tau Delta; Phi Kappa Psi teams play 
the too.ms of Kappa Sigma; Sigma 
Nil t<!ams pla.y Sigma. Chi's toamsi and 
Beta Theta Pi teams play thQllo of 
Phi. Delta. Theta. 

organization I and corresponds to the All 8Ophomorcs who wish to tryout 
Phi Bota Kappa organization of the for positions on noxt yoar's Ha.-rkoyo 
arts colleges. The studentl who have will pleaso moet ~t 201 Closo hall at 
completed their work in tho college 4:10 Wednesday. Work will be as· 
of law, and who rank among the high· signed whiclt wilt put them in lino for 
est ton porcont ot tho graduating cl8.88 the editorship or tho managpmcnt of 
in scholastic ability, are elected to next year's hook. Tltis is the JirRt and 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'rho standing of tho fraternities is 
u follows : 
Alpha. Tau Omega, won four, lost nona. 
Phi Delta Theta, won threo, lost one. 
Beta' Theta Pi, WOD throo, lost one. 
Phi Ka.ppa Plti, won ono, lost ODe. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, won two, lost 

membership. Dean Hqn.ry C . .Tones last notice. The 1921 Hawkeye. 
of tho collogo of law earned this dis· 
tinction and wears tho kcy of the 
order. Tho mombors arc olected each 
year at tho closo of the spring ses· 
sion. 

ATHENA INITIATES 

It will bo necessary for all women 
wisllUlg to continue thcir horseback rill· 
i ng classes to re·rogister some timo be· 
tweon 5 p. m. and 8 p. m. today at t1](' 
~tudent health dcpartmput. TIlrro will 
be no other opportunity to do this. 

--- Lutheran rlub will initiato all new 
Athena literary society held initia.· members ncxt Saturday night at Close 

two. tiOll last night in crose hall. Tho now h!\lI. They are nll requcsted to be 
Delta Tau Delta, won nono, iost two. tl L di PI P 
'Kappa. ; Sigma, won ,nollO, .lost four . Pledges of tho SOCiety were fonn.-lIly lcre. y a ess, res. 

Sigma Chi, won two, lost two. initiated. The now members ar~ Agncs Univor8'ity club tea-dance St<turday, 

_S~ig~m~a=N~u~, ~w~o~n~o~n~e,::::lo~s~t ~t~h~~~e.~~~G..:je~rse~t~A~2~O=f::D::ooo=r::al~l,=F::, ::l'lUl~ces::::B::a::k~er Novomber 18, from 4 · to 6 p. m. All 
- members who aro going must notify 
~~ ei ther Miss Thornburg, Black 32S9, or 

Miss Horton, 1111, before Wedncsday : 
evening. ! 
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Any Congrcgntiollltl young woman who 
has not nlrcudy rcceived an invi.tation 
to the dinner on Frida.y 6vcning is 
asked to , phoDe M.r. Schafer at Bluck 
1122 at once. Acceptallces shoultl Ix> 
mai\!'<1 or phoned to Mr. Schnfer M 110011 
as possible. W . C. Shafer. 

Athena literary socioty will holi! its 
initiation meeting tonight at 7 o'clock 
shsrp in the regular room at CI060 hall. 
Officcrs please bo there ll.t 6 :45. 

Irene Boughton, pres. 

Committee ill charge of freshman woo 
men litemry society will meet in M1ss 
Freburg's office in tho natural scienCl' 
building today at 11 0 'clock. 

~cal'l Davies, c1lm. 

Eels and Scals will hold 0. special 
mooting tonight at 7 a 'clock at the 
mellS' gym. '''~ A. McCullough, pre8. 

Spanish club will meet tonight at 
7: 30 in the liberal arts drawing Toom. 

Mildred Keller, pres. 

An old Wiltitby girls who have not 
obt.ainod goWlls cull for them betweon 
5 and (J tonight at Hep·Zet hall . 

Katherine Heilman. 

The Commerco Club will hold an im' 

i 

SPECIAL NOV. SALE 
-OF NEWEST DRESSES 
at practically the wholesale price 

, 

\ 

MODELS FOR WOMEN 
and MISSES 

Sizes 16 to 44 
Produced in Cantons, Flat 

Crepes, Satin faced Cantons, 
Poiret Twills in Black, Cocoa, 
Navy and Brown. 

Embodying the latest in circular or draped 
Skirts, Trimmings, Drapings, Combina
tions, Pleatings, Girdles, Panels, etc. 

A Real Dress Value Opportunity of 
Distinctive Late Reproductions 

Qf Imported Models 

I • 
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portant business meoting tonight at ++++++++++ ... ++++++++ ................. ~~*'~~*" ... ++++ ................................ ~~ 

• 

• 

~ednesday and Thursday 
NQvember 15 and 16 

Mr. Carl Richter of T. Richter 
& Sons will be at our store Wed
nesday and Thursday, showing 

the complete line of Coats, Capes, 

Scarfs and Chokers in all the 
rare and popular furs. 

The feeling of confidence en

joyed by the wearer of "Rich

ter's" furs ,rests upon the· genu

ineness of the skins as well as the 

perfection of the style and work

manship. 

. 
You cannot buy better liurs 

, than Richter's. . The prices are 

reasonable. 

( 

1:30 O'clock in the Co=ercial Club ~==========================::::=====::::===== 
rooms . 

Gehard B. Noll, ICQreta"r' • 
Newman club will hold its regular 

moeting at the K. C. hall toni ht at 
7:30. . , 

Edward C. HalbaCh, president. 

W. A. A. initiation tonight at 7:30. 

Old and new members bring $1 ducs . 
Gladys Taggart, president. 

Girl Scout leaders will meet at 
seout headquarters Wednesday, evening 
November 15 at 7:15 o'eloek. 

Mrs. Raymond Kenny, director. 

OLA.8SIl'IED ADS 

FOR RENT-Beautiful front room 
downstairs. Price reasonable. 519 

FOR RENT-Buite of 3 furnished 
rooms, 121 1·2 Iowa avo i Buitable for 
light' housekeeping. Call or phone 1421 
in morning. T. F. 

LOST-Small Opal pin on Friday. 
Phone 1063. 48 

WILL the person taking key, from 
ear in tront of Kappa Sigma houBe, 
pleaae return to this office and nothing .-\ 
will be said. 48 

FOR RENT-Double front room for 
mono $20. Phone B 2315. 48 

LOST-Monday. Three _aon con· 
eart tiekotB. Finder 1:&11 2114. Re· 
ward. 40 

WILL the party who took the purple 
lilk umbrella from the Pagoda Ten 
Shop kindly leave at the desk' No 
question. will be asked. 49 

LOST-Diamond Bet Sigma Chi pin. 
Finder eall 1146. REWARD. 49 

FOR RENT-Good warm room for 
two men. Telephone Gray 1224. 49 

FOB RENT-Room, c10Be in. Phone 
Black 1091. 49 

LOST-Plain arrow Friday night. 
Call 1147. I 49 

NEW Ford eed&D for rent. Call 
1952. 49 

On Display 
THE 'NEW MODEL 

THE UNIVERSA_L CAR 

S E DA.N 
A NEW FOUR-DOOR, FIVE.PA$.SENGER SEDAN 

BODY liAS BEEN ADDED TO WHE LINE OF 
. STANDARD FORD BODY ~ TYPES 

SPECIFICATIONS:- . 
1 The body is three inches longer th~the two-door 

type. 
2 All body panels are of aluminum 'th embossed 

molding. • • 
3 The body weighs 80 lbs. less. I 

4 Equipped with permanent leather sun 
5 All four doors equipped with locks . 
6 All door windows operate by means of crank type 
window regulators. . . 
7 All interior body fittin~ are of 'oxidized 
8 A dome light is regular equipment. 

~. 9 Upholstery material is of improved delli with silk 
curtains to match. . \ 

10 The seats are wider and will accommod~te three 
people each. I 

Y 00 ar invited to call and see this new mode. at our 
. sales room 

FOR SALE-New.paper, COUDtry B k' tt U d g afl M t i C -~;~~:~~ c~: \~OV:bl:~oD~ ur e - p Ie r 0 or O. I 

Jla1Dl8ut ot '2500. Act quiok. Write "Home of the Ford" Ph 166 
o of Iowa_ I •• i.S.1i1l1'l1 ""'.~~~.I'I"' •• ~~."'."."'.I'I."'I[.IIJ •• "'." ••• I'I""'U.II.I'l.",I.U.'_.II'l' .• "' ... ,. ___ ........... , Oil I Piill.:.1 _ .... ~ 

Did you ever 
a\ud.en\a who al1 
the latelt cop~ 
Iowan near at hi 

'will either be 01 
$10,000 a year bo 

Vol. xiu. New Sel 

ANNUAL R 
OFiSEAL• 
EELS 

Diving, W 
Relays 

Revue 
In 

The 

kind ever held here. 
ored lights, together 
orchOltra., will 
swiming pool in to a 
Beuh. According to 

ter, swimming coo.ch, 
novel and ditrerent 
made! up wlth the · 
rather than t~ insl:ructJ 
of the humorous stunts 
and require expert 
performance. 
EeIa and tho Seals 
including th best 
venity, will ll&ltiei1po.tl 
The foIlowing will 
program: 

The Eel slide. 
The style revuo, 

showing ot the 
styles, whieh will be 
thor Neptune seated 
the middle of the 
his mermaids. 

Fancy diving by 
Fancy diving by 
High diving, 

famous fue dive. 
Nightahirt relay. 
Looking for a 
A tea party. 
The duclt chue. ' 
N ovetty on high 
Novelty ,tout. by 

Dee Moines. 
Handicap relay 

tleaIa. 
Mixed mlay bet:wee,n; 
According to thOBe 

be aerved in the 
The duell: ehue will 
ltunt. 

In the handicap 
s.Ia will UI8 the 
&1& wi1l OM the 

TM bJawt ~ 
the miDd )60-,ard 
will _ the crt.wl 

team lIICIudea: 
Abela-, S. D., 
Ion City, AJII.! L. 
kuk, and J'nII J. 
Vinton. The opposing 
Gerard Gap A.2 ot 
l(ioGovney A.2 of 
VOl C3 of WI.lertown. 
erine Wlright A4 ot 

Owing to the fact 
ye&rs theM meetI 
that _ryone hal not 
Ming fA-, the 
be gil'en tonight and 
Tltere are plenty of 
are on ale W hemoneJ 
Supplr aompu,.. 
etw have been placed 
large put of theIe 
The admi.lon priM 

The glrII 6:t the 
Mlrjorle Kay A.1 
!!&ret Wather AS of 
Edna Grimm A4 ef 
Rule Ai of Little 
G,- AI of De. 
IIel .u of Aberdea, 
Ohue AI of Clinton, 
Ai of Dea Molnea, 
.U of 8peaC8l, 
Deeorah, Catherine 
""port, 8anh Oox 
alld Emily Hartmm 
Otty, Jrauu. 

.... mwODl 
TO nllI .. " 

of /lao ... " 
U. the eard 

IIbIt. 
lead the MItt,. 
tr. onJt OM .. de .,boob ... ... ...... ,.,., .w. .......... 




